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AAR NEARS WEST GERMANY
Resident Asks F o r Peace 

Christmas Message
buNGTON -  Exprea- 

thii infinile peace may 
liih »» sn** forever,"

KircDhower sent bia 
BH.«aaje last night to 

olrymc" and the world.
Mch of vjii, wherever you 
.from Mrs. Kisenhower 
• vert m«.*rry fhristmaa,"

from Gettysburg College 
ict'untrs home in Pennayl- 

presT'Cd a key, and 8,00b 
cd light* o a Rial C-hrist 
I Washington bur.̂ t into

Rl, it aofkrd.' he sa d as hi 
.ijhts go on via television, 

flwe, a 85 foot spruce from 
ek Hill* of South DakoU.

s'anda Just aoutb of the White 
.lOuse grounds.

Vice President and Mra. Nixon, 
with their two young daughters, 
sat on the stage whPe cgroli from 
a IM-voice choir and the inuaie of 
the U.S Marine luind rang through 
he gathering dusk.

For Elsenhower in Gettyiburg, 
Nixon deserbed the acenf and 
then introilurcd the Prclidelil to 
ihu thuuaands guthensii in the 
park.

Nixon said it ww£ paiticwlarly 
appropriate that "the nun who 
will open this pageant is one who 
!s loved aud re»p«xted by peoples 
ihmughoul the world as a great 
leader in the cause of peaCw."

Eisenhovier aaid this Christmas

II Student Fined Following 
lefar Crash North Of City

gut iludent from Roswell.
Jtmrs Sjwey, 22, was 

110 in police court here to- 
failure |o hsve i  vehicle 

[ control, following an acci- 
mile* north of here in 

laccordinK In state police, he 
|to ileep at the whi*el and 

kii car over
poller estimated the 1953 

I car. was a total low. Saw 
I lauijured
I went to sleep at the wheel

1C Tipped 
I Drug Store, 
ikin Tried

|jvoirdupois young man "top- 
Kile" in front of the Pal- 

a httle too much, about 
1 m Sunday, and tipped it 

f way mer onto the sidewalk. 
( he wi.s trying to reduce and 
Vn«s at the reading the 
'.'iwed
say, police were told, a fa 
wearing a motorcycle cap 

the scale over. Officers 
Rating lound about aix cents 
cd na the sidewalk around 
ertumtd sctla,

pstif Dasia. tWl Bush, to.j 
that someone attempted t ■ 

[ into hi.s house after he left 
rt at 3 a m yesterday. Davis 
wa.i the .>.rcond time some- 

kd tried to get into the house, 
Ihcr inatancr occurring some

the
a police were alerted to

lookout for two 13-year-
'Swell boys .said to have run 

|from home yesterday, 
boys, Lupc Augllar and 
Anaya, were last reported 
I Dexter about 9 p m. Sun-

Killed In 
jalow Fire

*r OhioGty
ÎNGFIKI.D. Ohio uf _  Six 
I r̂son> burned to death 
today when fire .swept 

r . * four-room frame bung- 
hrcc miles southwest of

Pmen, who thougtfih an ex- 
ks coal oil stove may have 

ihc blaze, said the bodies 
»‘x had been removed.
'  H  who was
m the house with the chil- 

l*nd some other relatives, es- 
iki »nd managed to
Ibis ^year-old son. Wayne
»»„ **»PI*<*d him from

>nc house's other six oc-

■"id. who .suffered third- 
hum.', over 30 per cent of 
'• '■ ■  i" n iy  HospiUl. 

[dcsT^*^* office gave this

' ‘ «m illon.20,Mc-

•̂ughters, Rebecca, 2, and

' McDaniel, lo, daughter

fog 'c. 13. and Teresa
«rs of twicc-

Dolores Coleman. ' 
l«mpcrature in thia west 

community waa about

and ran off the left side of the 
road, then awakened and w hipp^ 
the car across to the other si.m, 
where it roiled over one time, pfv 
lice said

Artesia city police today report
ed a two-car cullis'inn at the Inter 
.section'of KleVenth and Grand on 
Sunday, which did an estimated 
$100 damage lo the tWo vehicles.-,

A car driven by MartAn Weiae, 
Carlsbad, going west on Grand, 
and one driven smi.h on Eleventh 
by Gary Cntner, 1912 Hank, collid
ed poiiec said. An esthnised $M 
damage was done the r i^ t  front 
fem ter« (  W etie'j ear and $00 
damage to the left front fender of 
CoUter'a cars

There arere no injurm.
Frank I*oweil, chief of police to

day announced a*Bo-U<tum r e f l a 
tion in effect at the comer of Eiev- 
eath and Bulock, by the Jihiior 
High School. He Mid that Junior 
High atudenta have been ia fh* 
habit o( making U-turtu tberCi re
sulting in a haxardoua sUim Uoo

The chief issued a warning 
aRainst cars blocking the .side 
walk in the 100 block, SoUkh Fifth 
Street where he said a number of 
tickets have been handed out in 
recent days.

Swvage Blimrds , 
Sweep Europe, 
Death Toll Rising

lX)NDON — The first. Mvage 
blizzards of winter rageA over 
norUtern Europe today, killing at 
least eight and bringing ..biting 
trosts and choking fog from Lod* 
don to Helsinki. '  . ^

F'ivc persons died of the cold i| 
.Scandinavia. Three perished 
traffic accidents in Britain as 
cars and buses slighered and slip
ped on Ice-cncrusted roads.

Eight sijips were trapped by ice 
packs in the Gulf of Bothnia be
tween Sweden and Finland. Heti- 
copters took off from a base near 
Helsinki to aid the 14-man crew of 
he tiny British freighter Judith 

Mary, stuck tight with her hull 
of Finland, but were beaten back 
by foul weather.

Choking yellow fog blacked out 
most of Britain after the cold 
brought snow and sleet to high 
ground and left a coating of white 
frost over the south. The tempera
ture dropped to 25 degrees in 
London.

The fog dosed in London air
port. X i^ fic  along the Thames 
River aiao was disrupted.

Road patrols reported many 
main highways heavily iced. Bus 
and train services were delayed.

In contrast, residents If Vienna 
walked costless in springlike 
weather, wUh newapapers featur
ing pictures of sun lovers stretched 
out in the city’s parks.

Chilly, cloudy weather, covered 
most of France. In Germany, 
snow fell in Berlin and Hamburg.

s

ANTI-ALCOHOL RTATION
ALBUtiUERQUE, l4A_The New 

Mexico Temperance League, which 
recently amtounceil the purchase of 
a building at 706 Central Bast in 
Albuquerque, has announced plans 
for a radio station and a print shop 
in the building. The Itev. JL C. 
Tidwell o f Hdibt said he will 
bunch a statewide enmpeign l«#  
9100,000 to Hnaact Uw proiooL-'

is "brigliler in its background and 
til its promise for the future than 
any w « haw known in recent 
years." and he continued: “ I think 
It hi even better tb u  tast year 
and ywu will remedlOer that (Thrist- 
nus was the first one in many 
years that w^s not marred by the 
r - i ’ c Incidents’ o f war."

Peopiea of the earth hunger for 
^ace, Uc .said, "so we can be sure 
iaz. tonight in the fuiineas of our 
U.-acia and in the spirit of the sea 
:>on that, as we utter a simple 
prayer (ot; peace will be Joined 
v>' the multitudes of the earth."

The praj'cr* w lif differ, be said, 
but they'll have 'this thought:

"May each ot us strive to do our 
best to bring abou better under- 
studing in the worjd and may the 
lAlutite peace from above live writh 
us and be ours forwyer and may 
we i»vT in the conjideni hop,.' that 
it will come."

His message went across the na- 
t.uii i:> iViiu unJ ielrvls.un and 
around th world on 41 frequencies 
!j| liw Vuicb « l  America.

Spirit Of 
Christmas Not
Evident Hete
• ♦ *

NEW Y O tK  <di —  Rlx masked 
haadite eaeaiilted.twe Santa Ctan: 
werhera nl the headquarters e f the 
Valw teero e f today, be-
failed to get $3,M9 Isched in a 
sole.

WAHmn Jaite*. t t .  ahd Jeho T. 
Malewe. M . were leading a truck 
wMi fMaaaik ehtomeye oeed by 
flte • ergeotaetleai’e cuihetewe Krta 
Kriogtea for feliertiag solos, when 
the aexlet oppceackeA .
' One ih ieM 'a 'gu o . told Mol one 
to give them the gate camMoatten 
"or w e ll A ea* you ao the spec"

"Sheet mr- I doa’t.knew it." Ma 
lone replied;

Tke ftwateeted baodh tied 
pair up and fled.

the

A&M Sludei|ts 
Practice Wool 
lud^ng Here

A wool judging team of aenlon 
from the New Mexico AhM Col
lege at Laa Cruces, was at the Ar
tesia Wool CoOp here today doing 
practice judging of ficeces pre
paratory to entering the Judging 
con'eat at the National Western 
Livestock Show in Denver next 
month. . t

The group of four students was 
supervised by Prof. P. E. Neale, 
o f  the State College, and included 
Holm Bursum III, Socorro: Bill 
, (CoRtlmicd on page four)
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W O RLD ’S BKKfEST HBI.ICOI'TEK, U SAF 's XH-17, compietes test prouram in Culver 
City. Calif., by pirking up and e a m  itig largoat object yet carried by such a craft, a I 'S A F  
trailer van. The dempn-stratlon. by Aircraft division of the Howard Hughes Tool com
pany. was designed to show pres-suie jH , single rotor helicopters as big as this could carr>' 
tanks, howitzers, bridge sections and even pods with 7,'y fully equipped men across rivers, 
swom ps and other obotructions. (InternationalI

Young Pilot Reaches Civilization .4fter Being 
lo st Oh Air Force Gunnery Range Five Days

NIX, Aril. UP- Five days with 
out food or water That’s (he story 
of s young pilot who hiked out of 
the desert after search planes had 
almost given up.

Just "an unpleasant experience," 
Mid 19-year-old John De Castro, 
who was .strong enough to lift his 
young niece and nephew and hug 
them as he arrived home yester
day.

The handsome student pilot took 
off from Phoenix last Monday on 
his firs cross-eountry solo flig'it. 
to Tucson. That afternoon he ran 
out of gas and landed on a deso 
late A ir Force gunnery range at 
the other end of the state, hope
lessly lost.

For .the first three days he just 
"M t and waited "  Overhead— too 
high'to .see his bright red Aeronca 
— jet planes fired rockets and ma
chine guns.

"The desert floor all around me 
was covered with their bullets, 
shell casings, rockets s’ uck in the

\

They Made Christmas
2-The InnKeeper

By DE. I .  CAETER SWAIM 
Mreeter, Dephrtmeat M  the Eag-

liah Bible, NatlMal Csmsell of 
(^urchei

(Second of a Sertas.)
“ No Vacancy." Who has trav

eled much and not seen such a 
sign? And always at the worst 
times! A man must r4ack his desti
nation as soon as he can, and so 
lie vvill press on 50 mites further 
tonight. But Uie endless journey 
cannot be broken here. There is 
"No Vacancy."

When the goverpment' decreed 
that all should retiim te the an
cestral home to be registered in 
the tax rolls, a Galilean peasant 
went toward Bethtehero, "to be 
enrolled with Marv', his iMtrothcd, 
who was with chn^’ (Luke 2:9). 
The journey had been long—and 
Dow the birth-pangs seized tho ex
pectant mother. Accommodatioiu 
must be found at once. But every
where they turned the sign said; 
"No V*cai)cy.” , "There Was no

$H Y$

a. V.-

place (or them in the inn." (Luke 
2:7)

This was a wayside stopping- 
place for caravans. Camels and 
(ktnkeys would not be stabled at a 
distance, ibut in (he lean-to's ad
joining the inn proper, and the 
smell o f the stables would reach 
Into the guest chambers. It is 
likely that the hostler owned the 
inn and that ho and the family did 
all the work.

No powcDful landowner he. but 
a small business man trying to 
make an hone.st living, and de
pendent upon the patronage of 
those who pa.ssed along the road. 
He did not disposse.ss the Holy 
Family (or nonpayment of rent. 
He simoly had too many reserva
tions already. Of course, if Herod 
or Piiate had come that way, room 
could have been found for one of 
the great ones of earth. But you 
could hardly expect patrons to 
double up just to accommodate 
some peasants from Galilee.

AnS so Mary “ gave birth to her 
firstborn son . . . and laid him in 
a manger." Our nation has been 
eonermed about small business 
men. But snwll business men must 
never be so busy as to overlook 
the needs n( a King. The child who 
was born under (he “ No Vacancy" 
sign grew up to declare; "In my 
Fatber’a houae arc many rooms” 
(A>ha 14:2).

(NaxL tikc ibepluitU.)

ground and two targets,”  he said
How did he n.anagc to stay alive 

as the desert sun Poat down;
"Ih c  first two days were tiic 

hardest. 1 was hungry boy, > was 
iiuaury. nut 1 never Oid gvi tern 
uly Uiirsiy. 1 uio nave lo team u> 
urcaiiie uiiougn my no»e aiter my 
(nruat ana mou.n uieu out.

1 luoKca every wiiere lor water 
1 uug in the Sana, searened tor 
nanei cactus mat mignt nave wa 
ter ana scoureo aruuna in iiie 
iiiouiiiains tor any sign of water

And wna. nappenea w.ien toe 
temperature snu into the JUs at 
nigni;

m e r e  still was about a quart of 
gas in tne piane, so 1 used a dime 
lO unscrew tiie spinner cover iroin 
.ne prop nuo, pul aooul an inco 
ot gss in It, nookea it to tne cn 
gme cowung and unaooked a 
-sparkplug Wire, men 1 slaricd tne 
engine ana tne sparxpiug wire 
Ignited iiie gas."

Figuring tnal he could have 
las.ed only two or three days more 
if he followed the old pilot's rule 
ot staying witn a downed craft so 
nc could oe spotted more easily, he 
started walking.

He followed a pair of jeep 
tracks that were more heavily 
.raveled than some others ana 
walked all day Saturday.

After about 35 miles he saw 
lights.

He walked into a cafe and said. 
“ How about a tall gla.*s of wa 
ter?”

They gave him tho water — then

soup and a ham sandwich, "and 
I drank about IS glasses of milk 
Then a sheriff's deputy drove him 
to Yuma

"I guess I was feeling pretty 
t>ad by then. I took two hot baths 
and a cold one and finally got to 
bed. Five and a half days without 
food or wa er are pretty rough."

1,000 Feet Of 
Lumber Stolen 
From Local Firm

The Floyd Ison Lumber Co of 
Artesia reported to police here to
day that from 1.000 to i«-et of 
lumber belonging to the (arm had 
been taken without authorization 
ikom a state weighing ifation 
north of Santa Fe last Wedne.sday.

Carol J. Martin of the Floyd 
Ison Co said that one of their 
drivers had unloaded some lum 
her at the station la.st Monday, 
from an overloaded truck, and 
that when he returned for it Wed
nesday he found it had been pick
ed up by an unidentified truck 
two hours earlier 

A care-taker at the weighing 
station said that .someone driving 
a White or a Mac truck with New 
Mexico liccn.se number 3-3430. 
picked up the lumber and claimed 
he had authority to take it.

Martin said here today that no 
(CMtlaued an Tage roar)

Jet Coes Wild, 
Kills Three, 
Fires Hangar

LINCOL.N. Neb — A Navy j c  
fighter plane, warming up on the 
flight ,ine. ran suddenlyv wild un 
der full power at the i.incoln Air 
Force Base yesterday

The result
- Three Navy men killed

— A huge wooden hangar levell 
ed by fire

-Six aircraf .le.stroycd eom 
pletely, another damaged

--Losses ruiin.ng ,nt » the mil 
lions ui dollars "

One o( the dead wa-̂  the ye 
p.ane s pilot. LI tJGi Ver ion R 
Chapmun Jr . 2.9. of Grand Island, 
a Korean war veterip b'j: ni u  
a "weekend warrior" as ,i Xav 
n-servis!

The other victims, whu-i- ii- 'i'- 
were recovired Irom t'le nan,.; . 
rum-., were.

\ir t iin-f-draan 1C Ki -r.-'t ^ 
Newman, 24. of I.inc.tln

The k'»F jet fighter plane witS 
LI Chapman in the cockpit stni-k 
hrec aircraft in its wi!d, “arecn 

ing run outside the hangar Witn 
Its exhaust still spewing flame, al 
full force, Ihe crsfl plowed its way 
■I siu> ,he .1 gar. cras.lc ■ :hi, u- i 
am:,her a.r>rai| and into s'lll an 
•ilher

The hangar suddenly became a 
boloraust of f.ame and more than 
■tO imn iti.slde the huj:e structure, 
many of them in the operations of 
fice and other offices located in 
side the building, ran for safety

The burned bodies of the (wo 
dead in.side the hangar were re 
moved from the operations office 
area LI. Chapman's body, its head 
crushed, was thrown or fell out 
before the runaway jet reached 
he hangar

In fts tempestuous trip, the je. 
rammed a huge hole through the 
midseetion of a patrol bomber out 
side the hangar

The Air Force opened an inves 
igation.

Pro-Cerman Parties Capture 
Most Seats In Par!ia"ient

SAARBRl'EX'KEN, Saar. X'oior- of tho stratesjir Saar 
V>lU*y took another Iohk stride yesterday toward reunion 
with W«rt Germanyj

The German-speaking Saarlanders —  90.-i [ler cent of
those eligible to vote—turned 
■of to nlc rt a Parliament dom

inated by Ihroi bir pro-Ger- 
r.an parlie:..

The flirt:* ar " i - = •'.* ■ hn;ti n.': 
Democrat the f; ini eratic party 
arid the German jc;a;,.,t parly, 
are pledged ■? a coal it.on to make 
fh; 991 , juare mile fn:-it'er ndus- 
trial basin the 10th -ifale in the 

rn hi'i utilie
To- threi' piirtie- ,.if S3 9 piT 

cent f the r  Oil :, I'.rty lead
er., prumpll} 'owed the* wdl now 
•inerringlv ur.sue the ■ d of re

turning Saarlan U-r- to th«- father- 
'.;nd "

Their jubuation wa- tempered, 
however. h> Ih iir failure to win 75 
per cent of the vnti required to 
permit them lo -a-rao the r.aar's 
"utonomou.- cun.st’tution immedi
ately They won 33 of the 50 seats, 
5 short of their goal

S nee the end of !947( the Saar 
hat: been nominally an autonomou, 
:,tate hut .siibjei-t to French eco
nomic law ciirrencv and customs. 
The new I’arliiiment r-'-pUces a 
: r')hrineh le j - \e ?‘--^embly 
•'leeif 1 >n ' i i ' j  ■ retaker l'reoi.«-r 
He.nrich W'elsch w, expected lo 
take ever the formation of a new 
O' ernn onl
The result., *f ye»ti*rday'» ballot

ing will force the biL three pro- 
German oarlie-. to work with the 
Christian People'- parly CVP of 
former Premier Johannes Hoff
mann to amend the constitution. 
The CA'P has collaborated with the 
French in ruling the .Saar, but 
Hoffmann', parly and five smaller 
factions have -and they will nut 
try to block the* constitutional 
changes necessary for reuming the 
border slate to Germany

Final official results ye.slerday 
showed

Chri.stian Democrats 149.561, 
25 4 per cent, 14 seats. Democratic 
party 142.593 24 2 12 seats: Chris
tian People's parts 128.548. 21 8, 
13 seats, German Socialist party 
84 406, 14 3. 7 .scats; Communists 
38.696 6 6 . 2 scats; Saar Socialist 
party .34,284 5 8. 2 seats. The re
mainder of the voles wore scat
tered among three splinter parties 
which won no seatss

After the final return., were in, 
ex Nazi Heinrich Schneider, chair
man of the IVemocratic party, and 
leadiTs of the other two big pro- 
German parties appeared before 
scores of newsmen in the Saar 
Parliament building

Schneider, who had bitterly as- 
.sailod the French during his cam
paign and had hoped to become 
premier with his nationalistic ap
peals app«-.arcd subdued, saying; 
"It will take time to unite the Saar 
with (ierman. Much depends on 

(Cunttnueo vu page four'

Innocent Pleas 
Made By Three 
In Police Court

Three men pleaded innocent in 
police court here today to charge, 
ranging from drunkcnnc.ss to indc 
cent exposure

Willie Houston Buchanan, ar 
rested at the Owl Bar Saturday- 
night and charged with three 
counts of drunk, disturbance, and 
indecent cxpo.*urc, pleaded inno 
cent to all three charges and his 
hearing was -«et for .3 p m today

Doroteo Paz Torrez. 21, of i07 
Gage St., charged with creating a 
disturbance at the Landsun The
ater last night, pleaded inoiKent 
and his hearing was set for 4 p m 
today.

An innocent plea was entered by- 
Oscar Abner Jones, 49, of 714 N 
Fifth, on a drunk charge, and a 
hearing had not yet been schedul
ed.

Eddy COP Meet 
Sehediiled Tonight

A miH-ting of the Eddy County 
Republican Central Committee is 
scheduled at 7:30 p m. tonight at 
the citv hall in Carlsbad.

.Anyone wishing transportation 
to and from the meeting may call 
Sherwood 6-4291

The meeting will be to discuss 
the scU'Clion of local GOP candi 
dates to plan for Eoddy County 
participation in a "Salute to Ike" 
dinner to bo held at .Albuquerque 
in January, and to discuss a recent 
meeting of the State Central Com
mittee

U. N. Lottery To Decide Issue
By MAX HARREUSON

UNITED NATIONS, N Y  — 
U.N. diplomats were generally- 
agreed today that the deadlock 
over a Security Council scat will 
be settled tomorrow by a lottery- 
plan.

This is the last i.ssue holding up 
adjournment of the 1955 General 
Assembly. Thirty-five ballots have 
been taken in the marathon con 
te.st between Yugoslavia and Ihe

Da>Ti In Artesia

' 2.052
Fatality • Free

Philippines.
The lottery i)’an failed Friday 

an its first tost when Yugo.slavia 
fell six votes short of the number 
needed (or election. The Yugoslav 
dclcgation had won a draw. A 
gentlemen's agreement, called (or 
Ihe draw winner to serve the first 
year of the term. The Iiwier would 
then bo elected as a replacement.

M’hile some ilelegatcs awaited 
instructiofis from home, both spon
sors and opponents of the lottery 
plan said it would go through 
when the Assembly resumes vot
ing.

A Soviet .source M id his delega
tion still felt the plan was highly- 
irregular and a violation of the 
U.N. charter, but he conceded that 
it would be approved.

Tbc Assembly w u  in rcccu to

day for further private talks 
Assembly leaders still hoped to 

adjourn their 1956 session by to
morrow midnight

Today's balloting was canceled 
at the request of the United Stales, 
which is backing the I'hilippines. 
and of Britain, which is supporting 
Yugoslavia.

The two big IVostcrn powers, 
which have endorsed Ihe split term 
draw propo.sed by A.s.sembly IVesi- 
dent Jose Maza. asked for the ad 
ditional day to give governments 
more time lo decide their stand.

Maza propo.*ed that the two can
didate nations divide the two-year 
council term which becomes va
cant Jan. 1 with expiration of Tur 
key's tenure. To decide which na 
lion would sit first, Maza put 
their two names in a box and. 
bUndfoldcd, drew out one— Y u ^

slavia's The Yugoslavs agreed to 
resign at the end of 19!j6 so the 
Philippines could have the .scat for 
19.57
Some delegates denounced Maza'i 

proposal as illegal and immoral 
On a sub.sequcn' 3.5th ballot, Yugiv 
Slav pulled ahead with 34 votes 
but fed short of the 40 necessary 
for a twothinl., majority. The 
Philippines polled only 19 votes 
becsu.se of the agreement with 
Maza.

After conferences with their 
backers, both the Yugoslavs and 
Filipinos said they would stick 
with the Maza proposal over the 
weekend. The A.s.sembly pie.,ident 
sot out to convince his fellow Lat
in Americans of its feasibility. A 
U.S spokesman said it appeared 
to offer the only poKibility of 
brcaJuos tb« Jong deadlock.
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SoutKern Union Gas District
Holds Christmas Party Here

Thf I ’arUbiid dislriot «>[ South 
«>rn I'nioii Co.. heW iu« annual 
Christmas party in Vrtosia. Satur 
(lay ni»!ht at the Vckraiis Venn* 
rial huiUlinK.

The Mexican tht'm** was carried 
out in the tlecoratnxui The room 
was lit by “ lumii^riaa." Theae are 
little (»ap»'r baKs. halt filled with 
sand. Milh a imall candle buminti 
briiihtly inside.  ̂

l>own the (x'nier of ihe tabiea 
was silwred iwargrtts with irwe 
ornainents, and' iwndles of nnl.

blue ^d'p«^lut\. With »0MU 
dishek of mixed ni t̂s and candy on 
each labtr Aa man eiii(*c«9
lie wa* handed a ribbon anddhe 
ribbon matched a co loro f dlw ran 
dlea on Ihe table and' that was 
where he and' his gueat was .seat 
ed Kach lady was pnnentesl a cof 
safe hy A  J ifCem vr F M 
tlintyf Mr* liwroUiy'Jufcek was’ in 
rharne of the decorationa.

A  turkey (himer^wlth ati of the

Irimminii* was serxed by the Am
erican Legion .Auxiliary.

Mr. Ciir«‘n. district manaxer ol 
Carlsbad, and Howard llayne*, 
kalesniun of Artesia. led the iiroup 
in sinking of Christmas carols, and 
Mrs. I>rxille Chambers accumpan 
ied the group at Ihe piano 

A group of Spanish girls from 
Kisenhower Junior lligli, Carlsbad, 
acrunipanied by their tbacher, Mr 
fhirand. dancisl and sung several 
Mexican numbers. , ‘

Mr. Green presented bonus 
cheeks, and each male , employe 
was presented a biUfohl, and each 
lady ̂ equjl’oye- was presented a 
(b-acelei and* ea'f rPiigs to Aatch. 
F^ch person bnoight i  gifti and 
names wsire drawn for Ih^ gift 
they were Ui receive.

The district is ig'ade iip of .Carls 
bad. Uirington, K.unice,.Uagermaii. 
and Artesia ' \  ̂ •

One huddred and aessTniy five 
peraoiiii ware presant for^ Ihe

-4 -^

Writer Sorry He Ignored Radio 
Broadeasts Of MebopoKtan

T W O  MT.ATK P K O D IT T S * —  Mo\-ie-aPtpP<w I joH >*<*l*on, fo rm er ly  o f  Santa Fe, holds a 
!itimi>l«‘d>Citla‘ s ta le s  Itltio lirerwo^piati>«'Th is w a r  the p la te  ootOrs a re  d iffe ren t, and so is 
the sift' o f the plate. Therv' m:i I1 Ii«  w h ite  m im erats on a m aroon bark^round this >’e a r  
fa r  cart. T ru ck  piHtt*s w ill h ea r m anxyr n u m e r a l  on a  w h ite  backKround. Th e  plait's viill 
be 12 inches km*;, 1 1-2 tnehes-sh'orter than in th e  past, to  a>m>spond w ith  a national 
standard ( A P  P h o to )

1955 V as ^ ear Of Tragedy For 
Movies In Idiss Of Netveomers

( ubans Fare 
Two Turns ,\l

R) HOB 'niOM \S 
iroU .YW Ot»t) ^  'Thix wss a 

year of tragedy m Hollywood 
rtlmlmm is accustomed to Ins 

iat; a number uf it-: naim-s each 
yrear, usuany thnse who have reap 
ed tlieir fame and pasted their 
prims- But in 19M death '.uuk thri'e

r fnr< wJknue ppr ialw had srarew 
bten rfiifhrd.

CIto 9rpt At tcaP' ns Th*
BBS nrgjRirvd Ihe hraiksnt, pn tiis 
•  ̂  figure Pi Jr>#ea 1>  r«(p 
t^kor hi r c i^ t  ye^s hs4 wspiue 
ed rh« poMAe r«ncr *• s'ucldy 
Arlfr thr<h tUfftiftJ dim* kb i j 
renr was over Uit hu mkrk wiTl 
long be seen

'This munib a poll ul 1,̂  uiiiUon 
iDoviegoerv named his iierfuriii 
ance m 'Fast of Fden ' tb< U-sl 
of the year Tbe .\tailemy ma.v 
w el do th< ->an)e ii< xt March 
Dean (!i*d at 24

On .\ug  ̂ caiK-er killed Sm̂ an 
Ball, whese fight against the drvad 
disease had captured the natiusi s 
bean Tbe 21-yvaruld actress bad 
twdet- thought .she had auii the- bat 
Ue first When the caiwer appear 
ed to be arrested by trvainaents 
then after a leg had ts-en ampu 
tated

She returned to show business in 
an Indian movie a night club 
tour with her husliand Richard 
Uong Hut aaneer returned and 
elaimed her life

Robert Kranois the hovish Wil

lie Keith of The Came Mutiny." 
met sudden death in the rra.sfi of 
an airpiane he was piloiing July 
W I4is promising canwr ended at 
2.*i

Hollyw-ood receivwl another 
shiwk on Ihe day Suran Balt died 
.4 hean artack stWed the vixaci 
mis ramicn Miranda at fl Sh<- had 

I nri tnMmg wf trnrt tniohle and 
had perfoTn.ed op a Jl\nm.v hu 
rwpir T\ ghww fh* pi-ex1ou< nlglil 

AWiiiJiwr hirdn.ity jfrk-luii in
•h* nthne wf hfe a»a® Jofp. fiudlak 
He feft dead of a heart attack 
o r  1  ̂ Ife ilkd irax 41

This IS how cither a*|>eets of 
Hollywood'- year HM5 looked to 
this (jtea-rxer

Best pK-lures "East of F/den." 
Marty." Mister Roberts," "Ok

lahoma......Guys and I>olls '
Best male star perfurmances 

Jaim-  ̂ r>ean. "F.ast uf Kden ' 
Jame- Cagns-y. "Ijove Me Or (a-axw 
Me Kmesi Borgnim. Marty": 
Frank oinalra. The Men With 
tb<- Gstiden Arm" Cary (JemM. ’T o  
! .Itch a Thief ,

Bes-t femiib- star iierforiwances' 
Anna Magnani. "The Rost- Tat 
too' .Susan Hayward. Cry
Tomorrow". Katherine Heplnim. 
•Summertime': Jennifer Jones 
'la iw  It a Many .Splendored

i ' *  * Gifts

I Tliini: Rosalind Bussell. "Pic

i Most prixmising newcomers Kim 
' Vivak Fess Parker

H.AVAN.V. Cuba -T -Cuban par 
enis'face two present-giving hnli 
days during the Christmas sea.son 
Children rwceive gift* from Hania 
Claus on Chri.slma.s and from the 
Three Wise .Men Jan 6

I'ntU reewwit years most Cubaw* 
foUowwd (Wi)x the l-•l♦ln-A^neInr•« 
custom of showering toys on their 
children Jan d. the feast cgdttrti
cuiiiAieinolwtOk thu Thrww Wtar
M (« »  prcwwunt. gdu  to kb« MRnsi
Chad

Traditionally. C'hri-.'mas in Oblw 
IS a religious ;ind familv (Tl"bta 
tion Members of the family gather 
late Christmas F.ve. known at 
"Noehe Uurn.x" or Ihe Good .Night 
fur a feast of young rua«t ptg. 
black hi‘aas and rwe and frie^ 
bananas

Then off tbt-y, go at midnight Ui 
an old cathedral or to a modern 
air conUitJoned church to attend 
'hi- Misa del (killo nr the Maas of 
the Ruustor

Before the last war only the 
more wealthy among Cubans had 
adopted the t'nited Slates-typ<- 
Chriolnia* Now It hijs spread to 
others ,\s early as mid November 
Chris'mas decorations go up In 
store*, and shop windows arc fill 
ed with gift suggestions Import
ed evcrgn>ens are sold from side 
walk stands

The Cuban government this year 
will distribute 200.000 food pack

House Coiiim illee T o  Study  

M ilitary lauiid Ke(|uests

By riLUUJNi NEBCCB
NEW YORK bP Jlene'i o frog 

mem uf perssMul eorrespondegiee 
for the public isrenrd-

Deor Mother.
First of all. Fm sorry I nevwr 

foilosred your odvirr and spmt 
more iUlurday afternoops listening 
to the Melnipoliinn Opera on ra 
dio. as you'w b ^  doing for a 
long timr now - in recent years on 
ABC Radio

Secxmdly, I finally followed ynstr 
suggestion and went around to tee 
Milton Croas. who'rbeen annownc- 
ing and interpreUng tbe propvip 
fur a good number of years. Tou 
were quits- right ia surmisiag that 
"he sounds like oitc o f Ihc aiceal 
mep oh radio"  ' ♦

He's big-and fnentUyy with gray
ing hair ami a fine 'dry tendb of 
humor M'c-talked atkwit nil sort) 
of things until I finally had to 
come to the point.

Me "Mr Crpas, my mother 
thinks I'm a musical moron be
cause I've avoided listening to y«u 
and the opera all these years I'm 
sorry, but—"

Crows "Think* nothing of it 
Tharr are mifOnderstaKdings in ail 
families "

Me "The point is you’xre been 
able to-interest milUuns'of pcopp* 
in opera. How du* yiMii* learn to civ 
joy upeis’ ” '  1.

..Cross’ ’ "To enjoy Anything, ^ lu  
nua>t fAts| ui|(|ei>iaad il Wiljlfup- 
sra. yntiVan story,
the libretto or hear ths- music 
Reading Ha- story is.(eally of firat 
unBiirtanre Ym  ^ u K l  he wkirnrd 
that many o^ ra  plots ate Afeak 
and illogical Opt-ra rarely rfp-’ 
pruaches the detached realism of 
ikmma. A  fBnp nan Bh MsUnainnk 
b«a SIMM amaf wmbsip  MsaMunal 
becatpw lUHMS' M omotioeel Thert 
are many kind.s' of operny. and no 
one who Min ddwrtoped aitjr dia 
criminati(wi w going to Bhe aM -at 
them To enjoy the true depth ami 
beauty of opera yon mttst can- 
scMiirdy dev^up yoxir wtwierstawd 
ing of the forsn"

Weil, as ywM know from listen 
ing u  Crows u« ABC flasiio these 
Ssturday sftemuoiM. this ia the 
approach he ums in interesting an

ages each of wtileh will include 
$1 —  so the poor rfen hold Hieif 
family dinners, on Christmas.Her 
The dollar wW he used to buy a 
>"nung tender pig for roasting 

(hi Jan 6 the government wflt 
distribute truckloads of toys to 
poor children

many- in opeew a form he loves 
and understands

After 30 heetir but happy years 
as •  radio annuwmer Crons re 
calk pfenaursbly, by the way, a 
facet of his career which I rn 
joyed moiv enthusiastically than 
you — the musically irreverent 
''Chansher Music Society of l^wer 
Batin Street" at several years 
back.

Retnember, he'd pull a kind of 
Milton Double-Cross and say things 
late: "GRERnNCai. MUSIC U )V  
m s  Tickets have ||een at a pre 
miura ahd patrons who got ip here 
d\d so by using puU-lois of pull In 
fapt. Uris is ihe'j^rkieot audiehce 
we ever had •

Oh. for the good old ^ y s  before 
you had to watch a* well as lif- 
tnn;, * ‘  .X

How Croat has invith^ me ^tp

'Students attending Texas State 
College for Women, Denton. Tex 
as. who arrix-ed over the weekend 
to spend Ihe holidays with thdr 
parents were Wills Green, dough 
ter of Mr and Mrs II. I. Grefn- 
Celeste Brad.shaw, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs \Y C Bradsliaw; F.irren 
Marshall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Marsitall: Kay Clayton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Leon 
Clayton; Jo Nunn, daughter of Mr*- 
Joe Nunn; Noberta Yeager, daugh 
"lor of Mr and Mr*. Kirk Yeager; 
Undk .Sue Siegenihaler. daughter 
df Mr *-and Mrs William Siegen 
thaler; and Sylvia Miller, daugh

drop around to the Omera some 
no !Saturday afterhoop and sit in a 

box B'hen you come to New York 
you're invited too. At you know. 
Mother, I'm terribly busy op Sat
urdays. Maybe Father'would — I 
forgot, he's not much of an opera 
enthusiast either. But I'll take you 
to the (foor and ynu'll have loU of 
company in there *•

L/ix-e,
• Charbo

■ * ■ ► Ji*.

,St.' Ahlhony^ -
H(vl()s‘Yule Party

f t  Atgippy OMhahe Otarcti
held its annual (Tinstmas dinner 
Suhdax evenihg al Ihe Veterans 
Memorial buililing.

Oengfa WMie dh(*gm*l gqN*r.il 
Wm» M Fku htmas. ^ e  jmw 
peoiMea Hmir tmder hhe dhkAHiii 
o f Alps W. i  rHney tatig «Px-iTtt 
numbers, the Hardlri (flrli 
two xlolin .<ielections and (TiaHcs 
Koerm-r played two acmrdian se 
leertorts.

Santa Claus distributed .Ihriu 
mat treats to the rhildren.

About 110 pi’ isons w-ere present 
for the party. ’

Bfutquei Platuied
The Junior Kundag SohtMsI ganop 

• f tfu- KaMiianuid Baptifi Church 
will hold a Christmas homiuet at 
Ihe (.-huach at 7 p.m. TatsidRy.

Tanl BoaPt, .\rtooia Chanilier of 
t'ommeroe r a ia gar, wsU be - the 
pnneipal speaker at the banquet

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R
r , MONIhAT,'DKCEMBKR 18 . •

Beta XI chapter o f ^ t a  Sigma Phi, meeting and Christ- 

m«.\ piirt.v at the iKwne of Mrs. Charles Kidd, 909 W. Rioharfl- 

■Son, 7 p. m. - ,'.

WASmNGTON .r — A Hou*(- 
committi-e will try to dix-idr next 
month whether the military t-s 
Ublislimi-nt noi-ds to ask for inon- 
millMin' uf acres of public land

The militarx at la.sl count, had 
about 22 million acres of the run 
tinentsl I nili-d .States under it- 
eontrsd m military rcM-rx utions ot 
all sorCs. AiMjut R8 per ci-nt uf Ihi 
military holdings ari- tn 11 West 
em stales.

.\roused by protests from the 
West the House Interior Commit
tee set a hearing for Jan 4 on mil
itary reciuests for the withdrawal 
of another four to six million acres 
of public land -largely in Nevada 
and California.

The Navy, which already has a 
half million arn-.s in Nevada, 
wants another 2.200.000 acres in 
the Fallon are* for a gunnery 
range In additum. the .Navy has 
applied to the seeretao of inter 
ior for another 1.200.00 acres in 
the Saline Valley- - Death Valley 
area of California.

Proposed .N avy  withdrawals 
would nearly double the present 
Navy hokiingt in the United 
States

Mitiury holdings. H all with
drawal rmuMU are approved, 
would tacrease from an area now

roughly the sire of the' state of 
Indiana to an ari-a as large as PeO 
nsylvania
.In (ailing the hearing. Chairmati 

F.ngh I)Calif said he wanted to 
prevent .idditional land wUbdraw
als if piFssible

He indicat«-d he did not under 
stand why the .Army. Navy and 
Air Frrce could not sh(H>t guns 
and drop bombs on the same tar
get range instead of having .sep 
arale gunnery area.s.

The- m ilitvy withdrawal nf 
lands is only the first phase of the 
cumiHittee's study nf public land 
use

An announced objective is to 
artiteve maximum use nf the pub 
lie land.H by pi-rmilting grazing, 
mining timber operations and wa
ter shed projects to exist simul 
tancously in the same areas.

Opponents of military withdraw 
als contend that military u.ne is 
tile most wssteful of all potential 
u.ses of the public domain They 
claim it is virtnally impossible to 
remove duds and "sanitiiF" an 
area that has been used for gun 
nery purposes, thus removing it 
for all time from potential agri 
riiltural or mining development

George Abbott, the commitlee’s 
chief counsel, suggested that one 
rosuH of the hearing might be a

ix-quin-ment that the military jas 
tify each propos(-d taking of pub
lic land in much the same man- 
ii(-r ax mrw applies to acquisition 
of private land

When ih(- arm(-d forces want to 
buy additional land to expand a 
base lh(-y must now pres(-nt their 
proposal to the armed serxices 
(•(»mmitie(-s (g Senate and House 
fur approval and later justify it 
to the appropriations eommitteos 
before Ihe money is made avail
able.

With public land, however, the 
procedure consists of Ihe pre.serf 
lalion of a request for withdrawal 
to the Interior Departmtmt. w-hieh 
acts after listening to any pro
tests. ,

The committee has received 
coniplaints that the armed forces 
are not r-alled upon tn prove their 
need for withdrawals, ljut oppon 
enls hive the burden Of proving 
it is not justified

In Ihe ease of the Navy's appli- 
ctticeis for withdrawal of the mil 
lions of acres in Nevada and Cali
fornia. Wesley A. d'Ewart, assist 
ant secretary of interior, agreed 
to hold up Interior Department 
actioii until after the committee 
bearing. D'Ewart will be a xn'lnes* 
at the inquiry

Stinriho RplM>kHh I/vtift', m «Hing IQOF Hall, 8 p. m.

T IT .S D A T . I>FX 'f3 fB R R  »0

RfNvption lor faotilty ArtiNda nrhoola, 1106 Quay, srluxil 

xvareluHLSc, 3 • 5 p. m.

Bti.xinoss and Profrsalontil Womrn's rliib, dinner and 

riirl.slma.s i«ir1y at Arli*«ia ( ’’(aintry cluh, 7 p. m.

WKI>NI<>IDAY. IkKCEMBRK 81 •

Artosla Junior Woman’.s Hub, Chrsltmas party at th« 

home of Mrs. J. O. Cosjior, 1:30 p. m.

Arti'sla Extension Hub, Chrintmaa party and installation 

of offiovrs, homo Mrs. Mark Roasner, 2 p. m.

POINSETTIAS
and B variety of 

other
CHIUSTMAS FLOWERS

-.Allan Walk- 
or, Alamogordo aitomry, 
rrorntly was appointed by 
,Qov. John F. Simms to a 
judyreshlp In the Third Judi- 
Hal Diatrict to fill a vacancy 
rpciilrd when Uie 1955 Ixy- 
Malurr tkA-ided to Rive the 
dUlriel u serond jud^.

(AJ* Photo)

Personal Mention

tfr  of Mr. ;Mt() Mrs n  O Miller 
U  Wade \lreen. wko is sUtion

«d at l.aredo Air Force Base, ar 
rived home on Saturday to spend 
the Itolidayi with hk parents, Mr 
and Mrs II. L. Green"

LI. and Mrs Don Brewer and 
rhildren, Kay and -Charlih,, of San 
Marc(w Air Base, txave arrived 
ttere to spi-nd the holidays with 
hit parents, Mr. and .Mrs O S 
Brew-er. am) her parents, Mr and 
Mrs n L. Green On leaxing liere 
ilM -̂ will report to Camp' Rucker, 
Ala.

1 .
Mrs'.K.. J.'W illiai)}s ,w-ho is;al- 

tVildiAfe West T«x4a BMlr College, 
Canyon,. Texas, .irrived Sknrfty .to 
spwnd lixe ladHnys here and in 
rarkbad

Btai It. M. Otmilaii t f  MMWtidId. 
Ohio, arrhmfl NittiBay B> sptjiu) 
OBreiwui wiM* ft v  ^atufttur and
husband, Mr. and Mri

Mrs. Jeanette Wortheim Nai 
County Representative Of

-SANTA FK uB A sUto com
mittee uf Hepuhliran Aomen has 
been organized to make sun- every 
courtly "w ill have the best po»> 
sible Kepubilean candidate for 
state l.rgislaturt- seals in i)ie com
ing election."

The committee*, chosen by GOl’ 
Btate Chuimian Merrill Johns and 
Mrs. Rachel K Vordermarfc, pres
ident of the GOT women's grogp. 
will have its first meeting in Al 
buquerque Jan. 20. i

Johhs said the slate was divided 
into I I  geographical districts foi 
purpoM-s (d organizing for the leg
islative campaign.

The c(Miimittre is comprised of 
m(*nib(-rs of the .State F^leralion 
of Kepublican wumeo and' ether 
GOl* wonu-n leaders. Members and 
the counties they rt*presenl in tite 
13 'group* are:

Mrs. I.ee Chamhard cit I jm Ala 
mo* • Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, Los 
Alamos.

Mrs Charles. Ran.sey Jr. ol 
Fanningtoii * San Juan. McKinley;

Mrs. Sue Murphy of Albuquerque 
R(*rnalillo, Sandoval, Valencia.

Mrs Charles Leele of .\lamo 
gordu • Ikona Ana. Lincoln, Oter*'. 
, Mrs 'Khtahelh Green of liexter 
C'Jwves

Mr* Jeanette Wortheim ol 
Carlohad • Eddy.

Mr* Roberta Thayer of Silver 
City • Grant. Hidalgo, Luna.

Mrs Seth Alston of laivington- 
Lea.

Mrs Dan Caldwell of SpringiT- 
Colfa.x, Union, Toa.<

Mrs E n Laughlin of Clovis 
Curry, Roosevelt.

Mrt .Spencer Warrenrtr.* ol Tu- 
cumeari - Quo>. DeHaea, Hardin^;

Hagerman
N ewsBM ds

The. WSCS of the Hagerman 
Mflhoclist Qhurch, M t  Wednesikty 
aj 3:00‘ p n v (f«r i  ^ u lo r  maeMpg 
and i-'hriatni.y*.,party in the. hnnu- 
of,M rs J Ijif Hopkins with Mrs 
Howard Terapleton aModing.
 ̂ Mr* J. C R)dgley, presidont. 

pm idod over the roubne bUMngss 
meeting wath Mrs. A  A. Baifay, 
aATeidry, giving the minute* of 
Ihe previous meeting 

Gifts io r  U|e Orphans Home
were donated.

Bill Browm ^ tbe U. S. Marines, 
stationed at BFidgepeiH. Caltf, ar
rived Bunday to'spend ChrialmBs 
holidayt with lua parents. Mr and 
Mrs Jamei M Bus Reawn. and hk
brother, Bobby Brown

Mr and Mrs Philip DMInrd. stu
dents at Eastern New Mesieo Uni
versity, Portales, arrived Saturday 
to 'spend the hoUdaya wtth his 
moDtrr, Met R N. Ruasoll. and 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs Ralph 
Rnehart

David DMIard. student a  ̂Enatifn 
New M e*i(« Vnivonlty, PnrtatM
arrtx-ed Saturday te spend thr̂ )i||U
days with his mother, Mrs. 
Ru.*aell.

, Mrs Jebn ■ ^hockley . presented 
the leaaon "M>. Favorite Chrwt- 
m«s Story." assisted by Mrs. Flora 
W 4 l. MCa. J*C. Kidglry and Mrs 
J,. .W Wiggins^ Chriatnaasi scrip- 
lute was'read hy Mrs.^Marr.h)innlu. 
igid. •Cltri.'itmaa sortg* were wMg 
by the group The Rev. A. A. Me 
Cle*4 py eluaed the leaaon with a 
argyur

A oMial knur felhtwad. wtlii ee- 
iKjhnnraht al .ipplao-iaan nut aghr 

J‘law iavuia of nnladig 
ihri fitiipart iillaB nfth nan 

dg nk-in praaMMi-d ia nark m t

xxnaa ftav. A. 
hak, ‘M r« ftaai Meftkatrp and
Ml*. I. ft. Bnpre. Sr. and members 
Mrs. A. A Roitey. Mrs. J. C Ridg 
ley.. Mrs John .Shm-hley, Mrs J. 
W Wiitguu. Mrs. I/orena Chns 
man, .Mrs. C. A. .Marchkanks. Mr*. 
Flora West.. Mrs. Flora Mann, Mrs. 
Mattie Willougltby, Mrs. L. K. 
HinrkJiaen, Mr*. A. A. McClesh^. 
and the hostesaes, Mr*. Hopkins 
and Mr* Templeton

Panaela Breen wa* honored Sat- 
with a birthday pertg •* the 

homo af her parents. .Mr and Mrs 
Bartie)( Green of Hagerman.
V The gifts were opened, and a 
Mteiy Mrthday cake bearing Bnve 
eamilec was cut and served with 
itt cream and orange punrti Fav-

\ nlv Profrrnni
l,.Aktf«ik'tkgwi n...-Ukew-iKid n,p,j„ 1

hold ,  Christm.;
m. Wednesday 

Ther,- will be w ,  1
youngster*. *“  h i

Cub Pneli
Meeting Ti,

Cuk P*(A Thre, ,a, ^  
p.iu. Tuesday at
tfvmnawiilan .al^junaslum for t|.

' P^'Pant tkr tw l
be 'Olnstma^ Ciatci«I***l 
the World" ^

Hospital R(
Admission!, Ik f i7_w . 

Ilfce. 300S ¥. M,w)k ^  
Dec 18 Mrs Ed 

th and Adam* Mar>
1114 Ilerniosa Willi*,, « . 
wihnI, San .tntunio. TrjM: I 
Florentino Garcia, 327 nlS 
Cecil Woods. Lom Ifcjg 

Dismissed iVc jy 
laao Saadoval; Mrs i * , 
Mr* Hallir C F.„at

^  >•« Hnm h-J
•on.

Births Dec IT i|r ^  — 
Henry l*age « «  7 
pound.* one uunra “

oes of Santa Clam na4„ . 
halt and whistles . ' 
to each guest

'ITioae. present u-er, 
lesby, Gary Hbode* Jo^nc 
Jimmy Utlerbock 
egger, lila  lleittnaa toe 
Harshey. ^m n- Irks 
plelon, Dianq Rm<%.JgJ 
ermgn. and Johnq|r.An|if| 
and Donna Kay .May* u j
‘ * * * tj-

Mr and Mw M .'E  
U^vlUve Jdl .uf-iheir-d 
their .fonulh-s imnnt 
tMiristma* Kalidasa

.ViTiving .Muikday fill 
Bgl and .Mrx B t. .jiMd 
children Linda and kbrny g| 
ramente, CaLf aad rwaM I 
France. Mr and Mn A.C i 
Jr.. an(l rhildren Edhr 
Colleen and kathlya d B j 
Teats. Mr and Mn E kl 
Jr. and. rhildren Jiiwaj *l| 
my of Roswell

TIu- ArnrtU and.Whaif 
remain a wi'ek leenar 
homes the day afr*r (

Tuesday, al TOO )ta..0»| 
byterian Sunday grKad alj 
-sent a (Vistiius fifFM I 
church .
' Boh Cumtw'an wUlkrih^ 
Ul and Tmder lor <

Others partictpatinc l i  K( 
ktUewa. Ktuupar Itiak ht| 
Frank Mliou. Jraastu let I 
or Air shunt fitborM 
Mwilpti Miudx Nj, Wm .k| 
(troar, Mmdud IftBI 
tarhock. hairy U *  Lao; 
M r irk  Lang. RMrt 
ger, Susan Richardioa. 
Lang. Bill .Nmitli. Raait) I 
riek. Billte llw kabw. hail 
gap*. DaiT*ll Jeai 
Siibtey Templeton. M ( 
Jamma Maytwrry, Ptd 
Mary <Vnn langwi*M|ir< 

Connie OraKem. RrU i 
Roberta West, G 
sen. Linda WiUtaou. Im I 
ry. Glyiin Hardm. M i l  
KotWertt Mawui. JisBtk ‘  
Jane BHioti. Ikaglw 
Hartnend Jenkia*. JaAi 
egger, Jackson WuUtU-; 
Mott. Im Unp* Laa 
pauiek and KathUm k* 
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l„„s Stretch 

lin Streak To

Straight
„  Ki) ( oaHir.AN 

^  \sswial^d Press
,X v fr s i t )  of San Kramisco.
m that ■•''"*••" "'*•

M won t have to flex its imis- 
unil next wot-k in tho Holutay 
X l l  Tonrnami-nt at

n Smiare Carrfon.

victories, and with 
' two eamcs this week, should
I M  a “
when they reach <the Carden 
,,ik frAni toilay.
, a Coach I'hil Wcwlpert when 
;lked his defendint! NCAA 

for a monthlong lour
|„sh the Kast. 
rp don't expect to loseUUH • ' -----  * 4 I-
, date Woolpert is yirreet. AC 

luarmine np at the ex|H*n̂ se of 
iHMjthhorini! ( a II f o r n  la

)oU the Dons stoppv'd off in 
^.0 over the weekend and w-imi 
lePaul Tournament, whippint; 
lost outfit B2 59 in the final.

Imiorrow nisht.^ey play Wich- 
nd on Kriday ^ k e

fjvw Orleans. 
11 problem

on Loyola 
.Neither should

I 1 OTVi/*' ••• . . 1 •
i t  thpv could have trouble in 
I h o lid  ay Festival. They're 
Vd with Toni Cola — less La 

in the opener, which should 
Itasi Holy cross, however, is 
L  Uumblinj! block The Cru- 
Ir, looked impressive in whip 
1 .New York University 85 50 
|hr Garden Saturday 

r top of the weekly Associated 
. pell probably will undcrijo 
.scraniblini!. KxcepI for the 
North Carolina Stale which 

.iiitd West Vircinia 92 71 for 
119 in a row and Utah which 
L^fird Washington State PI 58, 
|big boy* have been havinu 
hlf.
fcj, .Alabama and Duquesne. 
 ̂A 5 and tk all have tasted dpi 

J during the week. 'Bamu aiul 
I Dukes. In fact, are twice de-

panwhile. another tournament 
upder way tonight in Char- 

. N C. — Charlotte Invitation, 
jhl learns are entered with the 
~:ng pairing .sending Boston 
uTsity against I'lemson, David- 

I against Colgate and Wake For- 
lagainst Mississippi State.

Spirts In Brief
THE A.S.SO< I.ATEU PRESS 

Raring
j\j.T, Fla. Switch On flOi 
i l i 2'» length victoo' m tlw 
p  Coral Gables Handicap at 
i.u\ Park
prW 0R1.F..\.NS — Super Devil 
lebi came on in the stretch 
lake a nose verdict in the S5.- 
I Baton Rouge Handicap at tha- 
r GTimnds.
lAN BRCNO, Calif — Bobby 
yatn i$390i won the .SSt.OOO 
lure for 3 year olds and up at 
Iforan

Fights
iol.I.YWOOD Jose Coloro. 
, Mexico, drew with Irish Tom- 
jBam IM'.. Syracuse. 10. 
JNC.STON. Jamaica Kmelio 
khez. Brilish Hnndura.s, stop 
ISimnn KickelU. Jamaica, 5.

Italy — Francesco Cav
il 295. Italy, outpointed Kurt 
|fgl. 200. Austria, 10

[ood Tankers 
[hip Gators In 
irimp Bowl

M’ VESTon . Tex., (A*u_The Ft. 
- Tankers, who think they are 
J in service football, rolled over 
I Little Creek, Va.. Navy Gators 
PJ mthe seventh annual Shrimp 
■j yesterday

:<tf.1 hy Don Gottlob. Sam 
I'lon State’s (Tex.) Little All- 

iTiCii of a few seasons ago, the 
[Iters romped to 289 yards on 
1 and 186 in the air to 
J up 27 points before the Gators 
lin score,
> vrowd of 7„500 watched

lake to the air with pin- 
Nn-! and Carl Mayes, fo 
P'lruty of Texas star, and 
rerunning. Steve

Gott- 
i-point 

former 
, and Roy 
Meilingcr,

POINT-MAKER

Utah, Brigham Young Cagers 
Face First Rate Opponents

»V JOE Gid'BKR 
The ASSOTLTTEn PRES.S 

Utah and Brigham Young uni 
versitiCs; two of the nati'm'w top- 
ranked, collegiate liasketball teams 
head east this week for two games 
apiece. Rgaih.st first rate opponents 

Utah- has a (x’rth in the annii.'il 
Kentucky Invitational Tournament 
at LexinKlon Tuesday and Wednes 
day. Brigham Yming takes on 
Wake Forest Wednesday an-1 
North Carolina Stale Thursday on 
Ihe East Coast.

Both Skyline Conference eliih- 
futtmed *lheir undefeutinl records 
Saturday with one-sided triumph.s 
over intorseclional opponents.

Utah, ranked third in the conn 
try in Ihe latest Asxoriated Press 
poll, bombed Washington State of 
the Pacific Con/erence's northern 
division, 91-56. at Salt I.,ake City 

Meanwhile, Brigham Young, the 
nation's 8th ranked squad, humbi 
ed Colorado’s defending Big Seven

\1 Baldin" First
(Canadian To V in 
ILS. Golf Tourney

SANpORD, Fla. lifi—Because he 
shot a T8 artrl won a company golf 
luvi'nament his employer spon 
sqred six years ago. slender .\l 
Balding became the first Canadian 
ever Ip win a major golf tnurna- 
mvht in the Itnited States 

•Balding. 31 year-old Canadian 
PGA champion from Toronto, cap 
tured the inaugural S15.000 San 
ford Open yesterday. He edged E7d 
(Porky) .Oliver of I,emont, 111., 
and big Mike Souchak, Grossing- 
er’s, N Y b> one stroke.

And the $2,400 first prize check 
was a welcome financial boost.

"Now I’ ll be able to continue 
the tour,’ ’ he said with a big grin 

Raiding, who says his driver and 
putter are his best cllihs. fired>a 
2 under par 68 in Ihe final round 
over tlw 6.205 yard, par-70 May- 
fair Inn Country Club course. His 
72 hole total of 269 w.is I I  under
par.

"X 25-fool putt for an eagle on 
the' -lAeond hole amt f-foot Ivlrdh* 
iNilt.s on 12 ahd 14 hrmight the 
tall Caivadfkn 'Hi.-- firai AmOriean
golfing Iritimph

Oliver, who- entered the final 
round tied with B.lMlng for the 
lend, lost his chance to pick up 
top money when he hogied two par 
'A holes and finished with a 69 for 
270

Souchak closed strong with a 66, 
getting birdies on the final two 
holes, and climbed from a tie for 
seventh into a tie for second

Tommy Bolt, Chattanooga, and 
Chick Harjvcrl, Norfhville. Mich., 
also came up from out of Ihe pace 
with 4mri 66s for 272 totals and a 
tic for fourth.

DAn' Rilffhhd, Ca.soy, 111., who.se 
Ihird round 63 set a course record, 
lied for sixth with a 71 and 273. 
Shelley Mayfield,'Westbury. N'T., 
with a closing 68, also had 273.

“ Afte^ I won that company tour
nament six years ago I decided I 
would try my luck as a profes
sional.’ ’ Balding .siiil. " I  was not 
marric^ then so I was able just 
to pick up and go.”

Mays pulverize the Gators with 
former Kentucky gridman chalked 
up a touchdown with a 25-yard nin.

The Navy', scored twice ih the 
final period with Noel Schmidt 
making one touchdown and Bill 
Bbnar pa.ssing to John McKee for 
the second.

GONE! FO|l $1,251,^
’ kwa

I

I ,> ’

Conference litlists, 84 to 53, at 
Provo for Ihe Cougars’ sixth con 
secutive victory

Hyull snapped Colorado’s un 
Iw'uten string at three straight Fri 
day with a 70.53 win.

In other Saliinlay night games 
involving Skyltne clubs, PK'nvor 
University stopped Colorado Stale, 
66 50. at De.nver and New Mexico 
lost another non league game, 73 
69. to Kentiieky Wesleyan in Al 
buquerque-

Wyoming, Montana. Colorado 
A iM  and Utah Stale were idle 
Saturday.

Spartan Coach 
Invites Piihlic 
To View Club
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FORT WORTH, Tex .T) Co.ich 
Abe Marlin has finally gotten 
around to liMzking over pictures of 
.Mis.sis.sippi games and that may 
Ih- Ihe reu.suii he's ealbiig for his 
Texas Christian Homed Frogs to 
step up the pace in praeliee for 
Ihe Cotton Howl.

Martin waUTied Misaisaippi's vic
tories over l.uuiiuuna State and 
.Mississippi State and said he was 
id'eujiy iinpresM-d

‘'Mississippi is a goiMl all around 
(4ub, it handles the hall beautiful-' 
ly, has overall team spi-ed and its 
passing IS very good. ' was Mar 
till’s eoiiiment Then he said that 
while last week w-as eu.sy on the 
hoys they would work niiieh hani 
er starting toilay v

The Frogs will praetiee through 
Friday nHifiiing. then lake out fur 
Ihe Christmas hulidays They re 

»  •• ■

turn on Dee 27 and finish up at 
home on Dec 29 Workouts will be 
held at the site of the Jan 2 ImiwI 
gam - the three days priiiV to the 
eoiilest.

Pastrano Meets 
First ‘Name' Foe 
In Rex Liyne

While Martin was impressed with 
.Mi.sMssi|i|ii. wliieh. like Texas 
Christian, has a U 1 record he 
didn t predict that his Fiug.s would 
lake a trimming from the Rebels 
He said it Vould b<- a "great ball 
L:aine'' but indicated he tigured 
T ( ’l) would come out on top 

It will be lt]e eighth bowl ap 
•warance lor Texas Chri.slian 

Somt-hiKly remarked that siiiee 
Jimmy Nought, coach of Mis.sis 
sippi, had never won a major howl 
game pertiaps TCI' wouldn t mind 
Ihe Rebels taking this one Ks 
ptH-ially, in view of Ihe fact that 
Vaught IS a former TCU |>layer
him.self.

"I never have won a major bowl 
gome either.'I snapped Martin 
"Of cirtirse, I never huv* lost ime 
either (he never before had a 
team in a major bowl game; but 
I'm not in favor of Mississippi

winning this one”
The Frogs will bi‘ in perfect 

(oiiditioii for the big game unless 
there -iiovild tie some injuries in 
serimiii.’iKe sessions coming up 
.Aetuallv. that has been Ihe key to 
the Frogs’ sue<-ess not a key play
er out with iiijiiries for any length 
of time during the season The 
only players to miss games were 
iullbuck Vernon Hallbeck, who 
passed up one because of a hip 
injury and Jih- Williams, a guard, 
who was out III Xiie game with an 
ankle injury and inisM-d another 
because of the death in an auto- 
iiiobile aeeident of his imither.

B(»nler Confereni*e 
Outlook To Date 
Is Topsv-Tiirvy

it*W"
. - 4 -

“ 0

X, : ' ' i

Ili^h School

PHOKMX .f With the op<>ning 
of Ihe Border 1 oiiferenee tgiskrC 
hall race still more than two weeks 
away, re-ults outside llie cirewit 
present an upside down picture-of 
things to come

\
-

PASADENA, Calif., o»»>— Michi 
Ran State planned a public preview 
of its Rose Bowl football team tiv 
day with an “evervono’s invited" 
ojien practice se.ssion

A month after the final game ht 
Ihe regular season, against Mar
quette Nov 19. the MSU Spartans 
settled down to steady grind of 
lw‘o-a-day practices.

Coach Duffv D a u g h e r t y  an
nounced that everyone interested 
in looking over his team would be 
welcomed at the afternoon workout 
at East Los Angeles Junior Col
lege.

Daugherty said he planned to 
keep up the daily double workouts 
at least until Thursday before cut
ting back to single afternoon prac
tices The squad will eat box 
lunches under the stadium during 
the duration of the twice-daily 
workouts.

Weatherman Flavin" Havoc
With Brown’s Preparations

CLEVELAND. — Somewhere 
between sun and snow, in a Umbo 
of too hot and too cold, the train- 
plans of the Cleveland Browns 
have gone awry.

J u d g m e n t  Da y  —  when flw 
Browns play the Rams in Los An
geles for the National Football 
I.,eaRi|e crown— is only a week 
away and the Browns figure the 
weatherman has been weighting 
the scales against tljem

Cleveland Coach Paul Brown, 
because he felt too much (Califor
nia sunshine might sap the 
strength of his men had derided 
to give them most of their practice 
at home. Good, invigorating air

EAGLE SCOUT COLIN KELLY III

would imbue the Browns with the 
proper ipirit.

T^e result: The Browns have 
lH‘cn mushing around in snow, 
wind and cold.

“ Why, it was so cold last week 
that they couldn’t even work up a 
sweat,”  Brown complained “ About 
all we could do was run around 
some. Now we must get going on 
the game preparations ’’

Giving the weather its due. 
Brown admitted that "we need 
some good workouts to get the boys 
loosened up.”

He has only three more home 
prarlices scheduled before the 
Browns leave for the West Coast 
Saturday. The team will hold a 
regular workout in Pasadena on 
Christmas Eve and a 20minute 
session Christmas Day, the day be
fore the game

Brown could Iwve his men work 
out in a gymnasium here, hut hesi
tates to do so on a theory that 
wood floors d(s no rihmI to legs 
accustomed to sod.

Meanwhile, the weathennan has 
this forecast for todav:

Colder Wimiv. Snow flurries 
Tiinperntun- skHlding from high 
of 23 last midnight to a low of 11-5 
tonight

(lasers Imited
To KNMl Tourney

Hy JACK HAND 
The AsMM-iaIrd Kress 

Willie Pastrano. a bnghf new 
face from New Orleans, meet.s hi- 
first "name” heavyweight tonight :
in Hex l^ayne. a hulking veteran i .NIi“mb<-rs ol th e  basketball 
who has fought them all from ' .squad of Nrti-sia high school have 
Rocky Man-iano on down | In-en invited to attend the Eighth

TTie -New Orleans match should  ̂ .Annual Sunshine basket ball tour 
give a good line on Pastrano's . nament at Easlern .New Nlexico

Lite.- New Mexicu .\4iM. Ihe pe- 
i n nnial conference diMirmat. hat 
' won SIX straight and sports the 
onlv iiniM-aten mark in the circuit

aliility to handle big men laiyne. 
al about 2011 pounds, probably will 
outweigh'Ihe home town boy by 
at least 25 pounds

Pastrana mixed with middle- 
weight- 'and light heavies until he 
1x1X111 Joe Rowan at .Madison 
S(|uare Garden Nov 18 This 
match is supposed to launch him 
as a full-fledged heavy, bypassing 
the 175-pound division Since the 
Rowan bout, he celebrated his 20th 
birthday.

Knockout or nothing is the pros
pect at St. Nicholas .Arena in New 
York tonight when left hooking 
Carmine E'iore of Brixiklyn fight.v 
Gene Poiner, (he ever ready pun
cher from Niagara Falls. N Y.

Du .Mont will telecast
Fiore. 26, came back from a one- 

year layoff to outpoint Rinzy No- 
eero Nov 21. Piorier has taken 
a rest after a strenuous summer 
season when he won five of seven 
most of them at St Nick's ETore's 
record is 48 18 5 and Prion-r's 
13 3 2 for 18 starts

University Dx-c 28-3(1.
to Al Garten, director of athletics 

With four game- bx‘ ing played 
daily. the high schiail eagemen 
will be able to see eight collegi 
teams representing eight st.iti>s in 
action Games arc play I'd ui the 
afternoon and evening

Approved hy the Natumal A- 
toeialion of Intercollegu/te .\th 
letK-s. the tournament will featun- 
the team.-, of Arkansa- Slate Tea 
chers. Conway; Ea.-tern New Mex 
ico L'niver-ity, Portales. Ft. Hays 
Slate. Kansas. Southeastern Mis 
souri. Cape Girardeau. Southern 
Illinois. Curbondale: Southwest 
ern Oklahoma. Weatherford; West 
Texas State Canyon and Western 
Slate. Gunnison. Colo

Ft Hayes Kan-as State will be 
defending the championship it 
won last year by dett-ating Me 
kendree college of Illinou>. 90-72 
Besides Ft Hays and Eastern two 
other teams from last year's tour 
nament are Western State eollegi 
and Isouthwestern Oklahoma

s.uchampions West Texas and 
Texas Teeh are definitely lagging, 
with a 34 record for Tech's Red 
Raiders and 2 2 for the Buffaloes. 
They opi-n the Border season Jan 
4 with a meeting at Canyon.

The pn’ -Chrislmas schedule be- 
according ' gin- tonight with .Arizona playing

hixst to California. Te\a- Western 
i-ntertaininL’ Memphis State, Ken
tucky Wesleyan visiting New Mex
ico AlsM. and Ihe Artpeil Forres 
AH Stars playing Tech at Lub
bock

Tomorrow Murray State movra 
on to West Texas ' 'sT’C

i«-r

Simons Food Stort
}«7 ,S Sixth 6H «-rm |

Selling Dependable Foodf 
Sinee 1925

Your Patronage It SoUeitad

Paul’s News Stand
I Hunting and Fishing

113 Soath Rooelawm 
Read a Magaxine Today 

Ire Crea.’n and Drinka

It’s an Amorkan tradition to ■u

INF I.l'ENZA  IN f BFASELS
SANTA FE, — The State 

Health Department ha.s recorded 
105 new cases of influenza for the 
week ending Dec 10 That makes a 
total of 8.2̂  for the year, coni 
pared to .546 for the same period 
lust year.

TWO KILLED

EL PASO, Tex , '/P--Two men 
were killed and six injured in a 
collision in downtown Kl Paso Sal 
urday. Killed were 2nd Lt, Robert 
J. Boyle. 24, Belmar it J. stationed 
at E't. Bli.ss, and .-Antonio Barraza. 
47, El Paso, a cab driver

•i

for Financial Indeoondenco I
SFRR INCOME I  P

COLIN KELLY III, son of the hero pilot who lost hla life sinking 
the Japanese battleship Hanina at outset of World War II, gets 
a congratulatory kiss from his mother on receiving Eagle Scout 
Vank in Concordville, Pa. She's Mrs. J. NV. Pediow. (Internationale

AMARH.LO, i/P— President Fred 
Gurley of the Santa Fe Railway 
.says the railroad's revenue for 
1955 will be appproximately 10 per 
cent above that of 1954, but lower 
than the peak peacetime ypar of 
1953 "Business generally has been 
good in Santa Fe territory except 
in .some agricultural areas which 
have been adversely affected by- 
drought,”  Gurley said

MECHF..M RETURNS

Converted Army End Returning 
To Old Spot In All-Stay Game

ALBUyUERQUE, oPi —  Former 
New Mexico Gov. Edwin L. Mech- 
em has returned to Albuquerque 
after attending a meeting in Wa.sh 
ington on the government’s secur
ity program. ’The commission, of 
which Mechem is a member, was 
formed to undertake a broad inves
tigation 6f the security program. 

_ _ — -------------------

Ifcre at Fir.«tt Natinnal 
NVf are anxious to help 
you Nive. And, wcj can • .

’. show you how easily your 
.pavings account will grow 
into'a substiintiaramount 
fix’ systematic savings—.• •••’ 
ju.st small amounts that 
vnu hardly miss. * ,

Won’t you let us show 
yo'j how e a s i l y  — and 
profikibly — you can soon 
have a .saving’s account of 
which you will b<‘ proud?

■ —  —^ ^ ■ ■ n n n in n r  i

t 7® Leall* Comb* of Spendthrift farm
[•  hor»« Shnunl $1,261,209, hlgliext prico evar paid for

Naahua, aold by th« William Woodward, 
—  . M iralnar Sonny Jim PttXMmmona. _  (/Nternattoiiri^

MIAMI, Fla. (^1— Don Holleder, 
the stellar end converted into a 
quarterback for Army llys soa.son, 
will play at his old position in the 
North-South college All-Star foot
ball game Dec. 26.

The reasons for the switchback. 
Holleder said, are the simplest in 
the world: (A )  He wants to, and 
(B ) Game Director Andy Gustaf
son wants him to.

“ Coach Gustafson .said he want 
ed me to play end when he talked 
to me about coming down there.” 
Holleder explained in an interview 
from West Point. ” I didn’t press 
too much because I’d rather play 
end.”

The North co-coaches, Bernie 
Crimmins of Indiana and Art 
Lewis of West Virginia, apparent
ly figure they're set at quarter 
back with Freddy Wyant of West 
Virginia and Jim Miller of Wiscon
sin Both the.se men are among the 
nation’s top passers.

The southern coaches. Wally 
Butts of Georgia and Rex EnrighJ 
of South Carolina, will also have 
the material to pass, as well as 
run.

“ W e’l! put the football in the 
air, probably put in a little bit of 
the belly series and little of the 
split T—just enough to keep the 
North defen.se loose,”  Butts said

Ho and Enright can call on the 
nation’s No. 1 pas.scr, George 
Welsh of Navy, and Nick Consoles 
o f Wake Forest, when they want 
to attack in the air. Likely receiv
ers are Beagle and Harold Bur- 
nine of ,Mis.souri.

The two squads begin practice 
today with the North working out 
at Memorial Field on Miami Beach 
and the .South nracticing at the 
University of Miami field.

The game, sponsored by the 
Shrine with the benefits to go to 
crippled children, will begin at 
8:15 p m (EST).

AUTHOR INTERVIEWED

NEW YORK. '41 — Dr. Carroll 
Atkinson, author of "Intellectual 
Tramp” is spending this week in 
New York for personal appear
ances and interviews with his pub
lishers. Atkinson is elementary 
supervisor of the Belcn, N. .M., 
Consolidated Schwils.
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UHVILI.L PK U .iilLLY , I'ublubvr

rKKi> M 8HAVEK, Ovbarai Waaaa* r ftKANK OAKOSKK. bUlitur
W. ‘ Hk.KKlMi, tirvalaifciD Mgr. JAHLS O. M ILLLK. MM-naiVal Bu|A. 

NOKMAN ntoM VS, biaff Writer
iteaulutlana af Ua^pvet Ob**uarirr, caro* uf Itianai. Kvaama Nutiiva aad Ciaa.*ifted 

Advvniainc. I I  t**** * prr ti . lur ur»l uuvruuo, iv v«uu v«r iauv fur vabewNwal inaar- 
Uaa*. ilMiyuay au*vrt:»ib .»(a « wa ai»»»ikni***n>

kioiidaV Ai'cidvniii
l l A i b i l  i u t :  r  l.sU S T  G i t T  t lia i bam a  ClauS couid de liver 

\j L»ui LuitatiuUuy aiiu lU a il um ci euitim aiiiiieA e v e r  m e 
liu .ie il vvuuiu ue Kvvei a>.iiuv'iua UU11114 m e  ivvu 1011^  iieuuay 
Uev.aeiiud, Vviiieu Vve vvtu e e ie e ia ic  111 m e iie.w  lew  uaya.

CvU’ia lm as anu .\eu r e a r s  in is  y ea r  ta li on bunuay. 
'I l ia .  itiea.u> m a i iiiaiiy Will i v  o il  iru iit ba iU iu ay , 1.^-ceiuuei 

iiii'out,ii .>te..>.ay, LAceiiiu er . 0, aiiu o i l  b a iU iu ay , lAX-ein* 
Uer Ox, m iu u e ii a iu iieuy, ja u u a iy  . .

'm e re  i* a .w ays  p iem y ul tru \ -lin g  during; H olidays. 
ir ic t iU s  i;o  loiij^ uxstaneea lu M.^it u iiie r  irieuus. K e iau ses
U o ic l  liivAil^ luiAi.^ lU 8pV.‘i«U UiO ilOuUu^8 VVuil UitUf paiV lli8
o r  u ica  ciuK«rcn o r  w u a  ouxUs.

A i l  o f  tluvA '̂ lniw>, o l iv»ui>e, w iil not ue m ade by ea r bui 
many o l ihvin  vmu oe*. In e re  is no U ason  liiey can not be 
i'.ta^e by ca ls  ill iic ivcx i sa io iy , o l cou isc, U we, l i ie  u m e rs  
01 ..iiCse au io iaou iii V, wuu.u incrciy em ploy anu Use iiie  
sa ie ty  d .iow ieu .i ina . w e an i».i^*ss.ly a.iowi 

i i i r  w*.t i i r  w*. know that tnc ucath toll w ill be c .y tm n ely  heavy 
jusv 1^11 lias a iw ays  ■».vn. \\e know tnosi* seriously injurcHl 
w in inaae a loiii; ixsi anu that tne p ru iie ity  aam ai;e to  curs 
w ill oe gn-at.

A ll  -if this b  need lirs. u-scli-ss and uniK*vx*s>ary but it is 
goiin ; lo  iia|)|ien oi>=-au>t w v w ill d r ive  too  la s t; oeeause we 
w in la k e  u n iieo> s^ i\  cham vs, U iau-st' w e  w ill d r iv e  vvnon 
we ai'e too slts py aial too  tu'ed and vve should stop and rest ; 
bv*cause vve w in drillK  and then d rive , becausi* w e  w ill refuse 
to  observe tra lf ic  sit;ns, tra tfic  regu lations and em p loy  the 
s a fe ly  knowk'Uge w e nave.

It is bad enou,;h. uf eouiNe. for those who are careless 
to be hurt, lose tni ii iiv -  ,f have tlicir cur damagini oui it 
is tar vvoi-se lor . lan  ie.v, driveis to la* ivsjionsible lor 
oihcr pixiplc beiiij hu i. Kilkd and tiaving their cars di*s- 
troyed.

\V. don't know niuch that Santa iM.ius could do to pre
vent tlasc* aifidentr from oeturmg Init vve do know it would 
be a wonderful gii tor our city, our nHinty, otir eommunity, 
our state and our nation if we omld get over thi*se two lioli- 
day without any serious highway aivirk*nts and without any 
deaths.

Dut we always have had a high death toll on holidays 
and we will reia-ut tliat jarform aiuv again on Christmas and 
on New Yi'-ir's.

We could avoid all of this if everyone would drive care
fully aiMl employ the ,s;ifi‘ty knowledge we all jiossess.

T  ; ■<?
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B Y  M E L  H E I M E R
,-KVV IO K K —Things one New Yorker thinks 

about
The return from Kuropo of L.ulwig Uenielnians, 

wtio fl'.v.- In to attend the op«ninc of an exhibition 
- ■. j  ^  ot h' psmt.ngs at 5Tth stn.'l's Hammer gallciies,

Y  cheeiid me no end. In tins day of gray and color- 
■ ^ lr-_. vvnteft, who wear legimental-stnpe neckties
• ^  j  an 1 look like Mailison avenue advertising men. Mr.

B. h-> 1 about him the arr of a genuine Author.
I leniember intenlewing him many seasons ago 

in l.,a Gianiercy I’ark apartment. It was the mid- 
.lie of the iiioining and the balding Bemelmans 
hnally replied to my king doorbell ringing, appear
ing in a balhiobe, and usheied me in sleepily.

Bemelmans brushed a ide a table full of assorted 
ramondo Mental bottles, pa d no attention to a huge brass bird

releiaio/i.'— cage .su.'.pended ftom the i rihng —with no bud in 
A m(x'krr^' it - and proceede,! to laik biightly and with com

plete nigged ir.d.viduality about anything I wanted. 
1 got the Impre-.a.on on leaving that he was going promptly back to 
bed, where you were sure he felt all wriUng men should be until at 
least noon.

In an age of busincss-tyj>e authors, so many of wtifim look like John 
O'Hara presenting his application for admis.iion lo the Union League 
club, tha lackadaisical Ludw .g it a handsome blossom in the garden.
Indeed. .

a •
rKENCII G IK I. name of Fernanda Moritcl—a big blonde with a 

mannish haircut—has been singing lately at the St. Kegis here. To 
thia complamt department she rcg.=tcis a loud beef - about television. 
“ In America." ahe sighs di.vgustedly, "some even pul TVf in the bed
room. It ia a mockery!" She adds that .she api>e.us m the medium 
occasionally but nevei watches it. She was intrigued by a New 
Yorker last summer, bul gave him the gat. because "he expects Fer
nanda to sit be.side him and hold h.vnds while we both watch baseball
games on television! Imagine!”

.  • • e

I KNOW THE HOM I»A» >E.\sO\ grows longer (and more ex
pensive! each year, but this is ridnulous. I received my first Christ
mas card, from Sophie Tucker, on Nov'. 'J,. . . .  It is noted that Gregg 
Sherwood, the statue.->que wife of auto-heir Hoi ace Dodge, got Into 
an argument with some Spanish dancers in Wisconsin. Lunching one 
day, years ago. with Mi».s Sherwood in Saidi'.s. I certainly got the 
wrong idea. I thought, although her acting la,lents were not loo Urge, 
that she would go a long way in the theater because of her obvious 
determination and love for the .stage way of life. Next, thing, there 
she was Mrs. Do«lge. and I don't believe she's been in a casting di
rector's office since.

From the Canned Hamburger institute of New York (the vlirtf.'l 
comes the startling word that I now can eat sea food and drink milk. 
"They mix beautifully, " the CHI aaya boldly. . . . Word filters up that 
Bob Loewi and Herb Brook.s. who run the whimsvf.il Out of This 
World inn in East Hampton. L I . are opening Iheir Hollv^s-ood. Fla., 
branch for a fourth season. I knew something troubled me about that 
place when in Florida last March and now I've pul my finger on it: 
dinner costs 10 bucks apiece

Viailors lo the Broadway office of Carol Lord, a onetime burlc.sque 
queen who's become a musical corredy producer, arc a little non
plussed by the head of a zebra in a plaster mold, eyeing them thought
fully ftom her desk. Used to belong to the theater's Lee Shubert. 
who shot the bes.st in Afnca. took piVy on it and shipped it to his 
farm in America. VV'hen he died, he immortalized it In plaster and it 
has somehow found Its way lo the glamorous Carol's office.

. . » •
R rM I’EL.vi.WEIl's. the famous restaurant-pastry house in th« St. 

MoriU hotel, is these days launching what must i-e the hugest cater
ing operation in history. For .lO days it is flying the makings of daily 
teas. Including a total of 20.000 pieces of pastry, to a department 
store In Denver. I'lanes go out every night with the Napoleons an'' 
K i «U «

Kemembei* 

Wlien. . .
50 yran  ago

Mr and Mrs John S Majors re 
turned to their home in Artesis 
Saturday evening after spending a 
couple of days with Mi.ss Mary 
Ureonlec at tho. home uf Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Divers, Ko.swell 

Judge G. U McCrary is tills 
week pulling out a 40acre apple 
orchard on his land near town 

.Mrs Gayle Talbot and rhilitren 
came in Monday from (juintana. 
Texas

1.CWIS C Keger left Monday fur 
a Christmas visit to his old home 
•n Illinois.

St years ago
.Mrs Henry Caudle entertained 

he Fortnightly Bridge club Tues 
day al her home

Mrs Dons Jeter Welborne will 
pre.vent her pupils of violin in a 
recital at the Baptist Cnurch 

jrs .ay evening
R A W ilcox of Carlsbad was at 

lending to business mat ers here 
yesterday

I t  years ago
Miss Louise .Archer wag honored 

with a dinner Wednesday evening 
on her birthday at the Artesia 
Hotel Coffee Shop by her grand
parents. Mr and .Mrs. V V Helm 
>1 El Reno. Okla

\milli .May 
l)is« t̂ ver Many 
Tilings In Life

•NEW YORK T  — Curbstone 
■omments by a pavement Plato 
f»ifh IS discovery, and the things 

youth may discover are adven 
lire, tricndship. sex. love, parent 
hood, death, money, boredom and 
faith

The manner in which each indi
vidual -makes all these separate 
(liseoveries of living must always 
t>«‘ personal to him- though it be 

stale tale in the story of human 
ri,.-li ry

(In this day I would discuss the 
discovery of money

First, let us consider what mon
ey Is or, as the cynic says, was 
Money is usually a medium of ex 
change and sometimes a measure 
of valor

How does a human being dis- 
toviT the value of money’  To me 
It happened in this way:

Strolling down the pavement as 
a c.iild I found a pucketbook con
taining about S6.1 I promptly di- 
vid(*d the money with a friend 
who was with me. he was older, 
anyway, and could have taken it 
all from me

The dough 1 had left made me 
the bigg«-st guy in the neighbor- 
hcNKl I had what the older kids 
didn't have- cash in hand, for the 
lirst lime in my life, cash beyond 
the simple avarice of childhood.

For 3S rents 1 bought up a trig 
.erlcss real pistol, the pride of the 
block. 1 bought all the agate mar 
bles^l never had besm able to 
win when knuckles were on the 
round for keeps.
I tcMik all the kids for three 

blocks around to a free treat on 
me al the corner drug store When 
they were stuffed with ice cream, 
we went lo Ihe afternoon movie 
I bought the tickets, 1 bought the 
popcorn, 1 bought the candy

NobcMiy who later came from 
Texas ever spent money more 
madly, had mure fun, or spread 
more joy around for less than 
$J5. I was a real hero, at least 
until one of my ice cream and 
popcorn laden joy riders got sick 
with all this unexpected plenty. 
He spilled everything, including 
ihe source of the wi*alth.

This brought me up front in the 
picture

Well, my father was an honest 
man and doing all right at the 
lime. He figured that the pocket- 
book contained somebody's pay 
money who needed it. People 
thought of thing.s like that in those 
times

He checked the new.spaperl un
til in Ihe Kansas City Times he 
found a notice by the person who 
had lost the pockelbook .My father 
(lug into his own pocket and paid 
it all back.

Then wc had a real old fashioned 
lather and sun heart-to-heart talk, 
during which I said nothing and 
Dad w'hippt'd off his belt and put 
the belt lo me in an area where 
he though the memory would 
linger.

It still diH's, and I still recall 
the lesson I learned when I first 
discovered the importance of mon
ey.

•Moral: You might as well earn 
money the hard way, because 
money you pick up easy will only- 
cause you trouble at the end.

l*n)-(merman —
(( oDlinurd from Page One)

French (ierman negotiations.”
West German and French lead

ers agreed in Paris last week to 
seek a new settimnt of the Saar's 
future that respects the wishes of 
the residents of the region. The 
.Saar add.s 2.S per cent to F'rance's 
heavy industrial potential, how 
ever, and France is reluctant to 
give up Its economic domination.

(ierman French negotiations over 
the future of fthe border state are 
to start after a new government 
emerges from the French general 

clccliooa Jan. 2.

'With Ht'd Move Bock to . the White House I'

OittrilMitorf by KiNf toolwrot SynJlMlt

Bulganin. Krushchev Prumise Afglianistan Long 

Term Loan For Use In Farming, Power Increases
KABUL. Afghanistan, i4V-Pre 

mier Rulxanin and Nikita Khrush
chev left bv plane for Moscow to
day, leaving behind the promise of 
a iuO-'milliun dollar long-term loan, 
chiefly for agrirulturc and electric 
ptiwer developments.

The loan and acrompanying tech
nical assistance for development 
pnijcct.s is more than twice the 42- 
million-dollari U. S. technical and 
economic aid program now being 
carried out in Ihe land locked king
dom on the southern border of 
Soviet ,-\sia

The Soviets also announced that 
Russia and Afghani.stan had agreed 
during the four - day Bulganin- 
Khrushchev visit to Kabul to ex
tend for lU years the neutrality 
and nonaggression treaty they 
signed in 1931 .

After 19t>5. the treaty will be 
extended automatically each year

v ' ’

unless either nation denounces it.
Before the Russians’ departure, 

Bulganin and Premier Mahmoud 
Daud signed a joint statement sim
ilar to those llu' Soviet Premier 
signed with ln<lian Prime Minister 
Nehru and Burmese Pn-mier U Nu 
during the SiTvirt leaders’ visits in 
their past month of Asian touring

Bulganin and Daud—
1 Said they would "expand the 

friendly political, economic and 
cultural links" between their two 
countries.

2 Called for universal disarma
ment and a lian on atomic wea
pons;

3. Called for .self-determination 
“without pressure and stress from 
abroad " for pi*oples "still deprived 
of freedom and national sovereign
ty ’’

4 Pledged support of the "five 
principles" uf coexistence and nun-

Thr W orld Today

Doctor’s St.’ilemenls Show 

Limits On Uampaign For Ike
By JAME.S MXRLOW

Avsoeiated Press News Analyst
W'.-\SHlNGTON 'iP— You can fig 

ure out- from what President Eis 
enhower's doctors said over the 
weekend-just what he can't do if 
he runs , for re election, and his 
doctors haven't yet said he could

This is out: He will no* he able 
to campaign in Ihe usual way. The 
usual w-ay means intense and un 
nrcdictable physical ejtertion- 
plane hops, train rides, step climb 
ing. hand.shaking, impromptu 
speeches, long hours.

Bul, because of television, h# 
could campaign extensively with 
TV speeches and reach more vot 
ers than any of his predecessors 
in the days bt'fore TV. if they had 
traveled the country for a year.

Its' possible Elisenliower already 
has decided not to seek a second 
term It's unthinkable that he had 
made up his mind to run before 
his doctors sav he's physically- up 
to it or would decide to try if they 
said he shouldn't.

If the doctors say he shouldn't 
run—and they won't make their 
decision until after they check him 
in mid February —  Eisenhower 
could not. for his own sake an-t 
that of the country, go contrary 
to their verdict.

That would be asking the coun
try to take a chance oh a presi
dent whose doctors think he is a 
poor physical rusk

His doctors didn't .say in so many 
words—after v jm in ing  him Sat 
urday—that ho could not run for 
the presidency in the traditional 
slam-bang, round-the-country, up- 
all-hours kind of campaign.

But it was implicit in what they 
said

They said he should go South for 
a few weeks lo got more exercise 
•lust what kind of exercise did they 
have in mind? The only kind they 
mentioned was knocking some golf 
balls around

That would involve some walk
ing, of course, but far less walking 
than if he played nine holes of

golf It would be very moderat" 
exercise But what about playine 
some rounds of golf, since it in 
volves more exerci.se’

Not until spring, his doc’ o’ v 
said And they said a round h 
spring, not rounds. Before h‘ 
heart attack last September Ei.sen 
hower played as much as 27'holes 
a truly tough form of exercise.

It’s a good bet the doc’ ors won" 
let Eisenhower play 27 hole 
again, ever, wi>ethe*' or n-f 
stays in the White House, and not 
only because he’s had a hcirt a" 
lack but because he’s no kid any
more. He’s 6S

But if the doctors are so care 
fill about his exercise that thev 
don’t want him to play a round 
of golf till spring, they could hard 
ly approve the vast fatigue of th« 
usual presiden’ ial campaign for 
him just a few months later.

Moderation in exercise for Eis 
enhower simply means cutting 
down on extreme forms of it It 
doesn't necessarily mean he could 
not endure the daily routine of 
four more While Hou.se years.

If .you use dry cereals in your 
favorite meat loaf, boar in mind 
that two cups of whole wheal flakes 
equal four cups of corn flakes 
slightly crushed after measiigjng.

DR. .M. .M. (H)OD.MA.N
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interference into internal affairs 
first sponsored by Chinese Com
munist ITemier Chou En-lai and 
Nehru;

9. Said the Geneva conference 
this year “ gave po.sitive results" 
and called for more such parleys;

6 Demanded a U. N. seat for 
Communist China

I*rior to Ihe publication of the 
various agreements, Afghan EdT- 
cign .Minister .Mahmoud Niam 
Khan had told a news confercnct* 
the Russian visit would not change 
his country's policy of neutrality 
in Ihe wild war. ^

The announcement of the eco
nomic agreement said the Russian 
aid would be devoted particularly 
to construction of eli-elric power 
stations, agricultural and irrigation 
developments, automobile repair 
shops and expansion of Ihe Kabul 
airfield.

The agreement said retails of 
the to o  million-dollar loan and oth
er aspects of the development pro
gram would be worked out in later 
talks and surveys by “ competent 
representatives" of the two gov
ernments.

The call for self-determination 
for subject peoples was a veiled 
slap at Afghanistan's southern 
neighbor Pakistan The latter has 
repeatedly rejected Afghan de
mands that the five million Pathan 
tribesmen in West Pakistan be al
lowed lo join the four million Path- 
.inr"in Afghanistan in a new state 
of Pu.shtiKinislan, giving the A f
ghans a wide corridor to the Arab- 
'an Sea.

Bulganin already has expressed 
support for Afghanistan in'the dis
pute with Pakistan, frequently 
blasted by the Soviets since she be
gan getting U. S military aid and 
loined Ihe Baghdad Pact

Bulganin announced the Russian- 
\fghan agreements at a farewell 
dinner last night at Ihe Soviet Em 
'lassy. He claimed the economic 
accord had "no political implica
tions,’’ diplomats who attended 
said. .

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
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LANDSUN
Randolph Scott 

in
“TALL  MAN RIDING”

OLOTILLO
Rory Calhoun 

in
“THE lAKITERS” 

Famk I.,nveJoy 
in

"FINGERM AN”

IIERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

Robert Ryan 

in

"INFERNO"
IFh. .N 8T.ALLI *  SHERT METAL > WB GUARANTEB!| lir r t  Show SUrU At 6.45 P. M.

President Winding Up I955' 
Stay At Gettysburg Home

GETTYSBURG, Pa., (>Pt— Presi
dent Eisenhower, heartened by the 
latest reports from hit doctors, 
maintains an easygoing schedule 
today while winding up hit final 
1955 visit to hii Gettysburg farm 

He had a date  ̂ with Chairman 
Lewis Strauss o f'th e  Atomic En
ergy Commission at the family 
home three miles from here,but 
Presidential Press Secretary James 
C. Hagerty said it was principally 
a “ stKial visit”  with a few ofHcial 
item.s thrown in. '■

Tomorrow, the President prob
ably will drive in to his office in 
the Gellysbury post office to con
fer with Dillon Anderson, his spe
cial asaistant for national security 
matters.

Otherwise his Gettysburg sched
ule R free of official callers. He 
■v*ll confine h's duties to telephone 
consultations and dictation of mail.

He ” oes back to Washington on 
Wednesday to spend Christmas 

t'< Mrs Eisenhwer, their son and 
' lighter in-law, Maj. and Mrs.
’  ihn E'senhower, and the three 
'isenhower grandchildren. A  
■-tirth Is exnecled shortly.

After Christmas, Eisenhower 
will fly South, probably to Augus- 
U, Gs , to seek the wander weath
er the doctors prescribed Saturday. 
They said they want him to get* 
more exercise, including some golf 
practice shots, than has been poa- 
sible in the climate here.

Hii confidants. White House 
staffer! who see him from day to 
day, profess to be gs much in the 
dark as the general public on whe
ther he will seek a second term.

A weekend examination brought

A&M Students —
(Continued from Page One)

Com, Roswell: Bill Schneeman, 
Ozona, Tex.; and Ed Sierra, Loa 
Lunas

Professor Neale said that it is 
recognized in United States wool 
markets that some of the best wool 
in the country is grown here in 
soulh-eastcm New Mexico.

The A&M students will compete 
with between 10 to 15 other col 
lege teams from most westen 
states at Denver in Januar) . Nev. 
Mexico .A&M last year, in simila 
eompetition. took first place ii 
wool judging at the Nations 
VS'estem Livestock Show.

100 Feet -
(Continued from Page One)

one had been authorized to pick 
up the lumber

Police are checking with the 
Stale License Bureau al Santa Fe 
to Identify the owner of the truck 
hat supposedly took the lumber, 

Martin said.

Canned vegetables are alread, 
cooked, so if you boil them instea. 
of just heating them throug 
ihuroughly, you'll destory foo. 
values, flavor, and texture

word from the doctor .v., i 
hower. 65, has made 
encouraging p r o g r , « r ^  
covery.

But his top 
agreed with ih*
»onal physician. £ f ^ ' l ,  
ard M. Snyder, that it ̂  N 
least "'•d-Febniaiy 
be known how the Pre| M  
•ged heart sUndi 
ereasing menUl and 
tivity P'lJN j

Dudley Whits tks 
ton heart specialist, toU^** 
conference Saturday ^  * h, 
vble for the Preiidnt k i* I
'^ears and be fully 
idded that ’’the 
lap of the gods." * *• 

Reporters who obsrwa i 
b'^wer yesterday ihou^tlL ] 
-o re  cheerful a n d ^ ^ V l  
severs! weeks “" I

That was when he iW  
.ettysburg College with J 
nhower to voice hU (v l ' 
-eetin-js to the naiot lu .

\ golden kev lighting th e^  
hristmas tree at Wsihie^ 
Talc situdtion todiy i ' 

tent told his radio-TV hs 
loes not measure up to ^  
f  the free world 
But, he said, this 

“ Brighter in its backgroedL, 
iromise for the futw* t j .  
we have known in recent m  

T he President will meeliS 
National Security Coundl 1 
4ay afternoon at the Whn* j 
his first such meeting a «a  
ton since he was stneha k 
heart stuck Sept. 24 
be no Cskinet mectisg tM la 
since many of the (tiembinaU 
going home for the holi% * 

The date for the 
flight South has mg 
nounced His dneton v 
go immediately after IX ,— , 
he geU away, he will 
Washington briefly for thij '  
opening of Congress, thai le 
to remain until about Jai 1 

The Pre.sidvnt will Ksdksl 
of the Union message U Q 
rather than deliver it is 
but Hagerty said that 
medical decision 

The reopening of Coepigi 
ffer an opportunity (or ML 
yn  to observe his reactaiiii 
train a aessinn normally i n  

They are advising "itaaM 
Teasing srtivity, both yw  
ind menUl." as hr approa£j 
drains of "his full j<ih* I  

They want to wait usU kl 
tackling this job oe a dr ' 
basil before hr makes ha in, 
whether to try lor »  iMosIl 

Eisehhowrr is “out of 
from the September attaAl 
White said

You ran keep an unopened can
ned ham ID your refrigerator (or 
weeks, but only about one week 
after it's open. Good for emergen 
cics.
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.̂uu m e junaiiian Story - D i« 

iiijiic ov-ries • dov# Story 
2:15 rust Love - Dramatic 
a:oU m e Vvond ot Mr. Sweeney 

Drama.
2.45 liie  Jonathan Story ■' Dra 

maiic series • Love Story 
3:0U Pinxy Lee snow • C'niidren s 

Snow
3:30 noway Doody - Children 

Show
4:00 Kangc Riders • Western Ad- 

vcniure
4:30 Cui luun Carnival 
■t JO Crusader Kaboit 
5:00 lou  Asked For It • Art Ba

ker •
5:30 eather Story 
5:45 News Caravan * John Cam

eron Swayze
6:(X) Butfalo Bill, Junior • Ad- 

venture
6:30 Teen Teasers 
7:00 1 Love Lucy - Comedy 
7:30 December Bride - Comedy 
8;00 Ray Reed Show - Western 

Musical
8:30 Ford Theatre • Drama 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Hollywood Wrestling 

10:30 News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup - Final News 

10:35 Sign Off

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiH iH iiM im nii 
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lnch Table Model 

as Low at

$139.95
Midwest Auto Snpplj
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MO.NDAT P. R 
- .00 Farm and Rirksl Ma 
..10 Midday News 
..29 Little Bit of Moat 
. JU Local Newt 

39 Noon Day Fona 
50 SiesU Tinw
55 Nows 
UO Plailer Palact
56 Nows 
00 Sund By. Bob laf I t , 
50 News
00 Radio PlaybooM 
30 Adventures ia 

.45 KSVP DevotioBii 
i:00 News
> 09 New Neighbor TIai 
i:19 Hiway Hi LUss 
>:30 Local Newt 
i:45 Designed for UiSte 
i:50 Harry Wismer 
5:55 News 
8:00 Oabrlol Hoatter 
0:15 Behind the Iron CbM] 
8:30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:45 Join the Navy 
7:00 Lyle Vann News 
7:05 World of Sports 
7:15 Book Hunter ,
7:30 True Deteettvo llrt**J 
8:00 Heraeilio Bernal 
8:15 Mexico Cants 
9:30 Mostly Music 

10:30 Meet the Claiiiei 
10:56 News 
11:00 Sign Oft

TUESDAY A. *
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated C lo « ^ ^ . 
6:45 Early Morning Hesoi^j 
7:00 Robret HurleliP 
7:19 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40' SUte News DM**
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 News 
0:05 Story Time 
9:30 Queen for s W  

10:00 News .
10:05 Here’s HoIlywoM 
10:10 Inatrumcntslly .1
10:19 Swap Shop 
1C‘;30 Musical CooxDe»
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Plan with Ana 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Bible Stndy 
11:30 Showcase ot aw»-

12.00 Farm and Uuw* j
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Sc per word 
6c per word 
6c per word

.......  12c per word
••1*  jSc per word

l>*f
■ ........   ^  per word

7.V per word
space WATW

(Per inch) J. ;
• AT IMS c*leo<^^ ^onth, 85c 
L a- pg" cilcndif monthj 85c 
I #A Ifl9” cslcndsr mon h 81c I *A fOO** cilcndir month 79c
I  « ^ r e  calendar ,jm)nth TTc 
iNadoaal Advertlataf Rate 
■ 15c per Line

Credit Courteay 
,eud advertiulni may he ord 
rirrtelephone Such courtesy 

l ^ e d  with the understand 
Repayment will be remitted 
^gllf upon receipt of bfll.

Rllht Reaenred 
1,4̂  u 1 tservod to pfopofiy 
1̂ ^  ar reject any or all 

In the case of ommis- 
u T e iw s  1"  any • ‘•vertlse- 
L A , publishers are lUble for 
' '̂dimsite further than the 

( yfceired in pa> mrnt there-

Errera
e(n be corrected arlthout 

-  atovided notice Is (Iven 
diately after the FIRST IN-
noN

Oaadttne
Kceptance of classified adrer 
M n • 00 A M day of publlca 
H A Jl Saturday for Sunday
itiOB

iJARTESIA a d v o c a t e  
.Cteallled P*lhir<M—«
. ^  SB l i^ r y .u r  ».

FOR Rcu<n Nicety (umlahed 
apartment, electric reMseratar, 

innerspring ma‘.treS||i, nice end j 
clean, cloae in; $8 pr week, ntiji-' 
lea paid 406 N Fifth 07-tfr

21->Apnrtntenis, tn fu m fh e il

One, two and three bedroom un
furnished apartments Inouire 

1501 Yucca, Vaawoed Addnien 
Dial SH 04^12. '  10 M-Uc

!(«— Monm>*. V n f iM it iM  ''

FOR RKNT — hire mom nitfum 
i»hed house, 811 M' Waphinoiijii 

For infurmntion dial SH (>-02n, ' 
Sll t431ttS or M l IHUliA 13 Itttfc

FOR RKNT.—  LnfnnuAhed’ ^wo- 
bedroom h<|U»*‘. iMwdy dt>curoted 
Inquire 30S W .Miksouri or pial 
SH (F31.V1

12 14-Mc

Clean two-ororuo.a unluatnthcd 
house. Inquire 1201 W. Miawuri, 

Dial SH 6̂ 3118 10/27<fc

88—OMieea lor Real

l l a ^ e r m a n  N e i v s

The public is invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs Boh Templeton 

entertained with a dioner bridde 
party at Uieir homt Friday even- 
iiiif. Ohristiuas deeorations were 
need about houar in keeping 
with the hididgy sea.'ion A turkey 
menu was served.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mr* Kdvtard Smith, Mr. and Mr*. 
Max Wiggins. Mr and Mrs. Jack 
laingenagger, and the boat and 
hostuas

• • •
A Urvely morning coffee waa 

green Rntnrday at the home rd 
Mrs. Upward Templeton to intne 
d«ce Mrs iniiiibeth Bonne, who 
with Da. Beiiiie and thetr utw-yenr 
old child Itavv recently muMwd 
f r w  Nulland to Hagrpmsn to 
make their home

The aerNipg table was covered 
with a red Rnen doth, and center

ed with an arrangeiiieiil of pnin- 
settia and holly tH-rru-s Other 
diH'orutioiis in th e  Chri.'.lmas 
theme were used about the house 

Rolls and Chrialuias candies 
Were served, with favors of mipia- 
iure candles in gum drop holders, 
and colorful Christmai napkins 
were used Coffee was poured 
from a silver service

Mys Bob Templeton assisted, 
and greeted the guests at the door 

Fifty guesets railed gunng the 
tiours of 6:30 to 11 00 a.m 

«  • •
The Order of F.astern Star met 

Deieinher 14 at 7.30 o clock at the 
Masonic Hall for au election of 
offtecTs. as follows:

Doris WeRwime, worthy matron. 
Jack l,angmvKger, worthy patrou 
Florilie Menefe*', associate matron; 
Robert Weel. associate patron, 
tHive HoRoway. secrcury. Hope 
Ctterback, treasurer. Katie Hollo  ̂
way, c'ondudrt-sK. Prudence Hart, 
•sa<ic*a4<' conductress

1

Offices, farmariir occtMied W  6r.
Cressman. See Mrs. Lannint at 

Toggery Shop.

33— Henars far Made

HOME FOR KA4.E 
Two bedrooms, large living mom 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breakiast room Uneat house 
at rear See at 703 West Qtiay.
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briv  STOCKMEN
r hA'f
lARKET YOUR CATTLE THE 

a u c tio n  w a y
AT

PkUlii-’CfcJtS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION

SALES WEDNESDAYS 
1171 Phone 3 2666

El Paso. Texas

iAKEWAY AGENCY
INSURANCE Serrlee 

|A|ftialmrat Barber Shep 
fpu SH «-UM. Ne WtiUng 

r Eteveeth sad M au  Am.

F—lelp Waated—Male

-^r<>mblna(ion wedef, 
rnrsdMa shim welding and 

cl (ahUaitln hinst he able tn 
Blueprint- In spplywif 

kiit sol C8i>vriv»e Hal 
cbiis 6 Vtkling* rompsny. 

twl. V Jt 12 18 31c 12 26

dataUaa—lasintcileB

High or Grade School at 
e, ipare time, books fumisb- 

fHploma awarded. Start where 
left ichooL Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque

WF service  a l l  m akes  o f
RADIO AND t e l e v is io n -̂ -Dlal 

.SH 8'3142 for prompt and efli- 
cienl’ servWe ' KoM-lawii Radio A 

’ TV Service, HM S Roselawn
n/9 ife

78—Wanked U  Bwap

WA.NTKD to laadb. 18 inch 
boy’s bycyele fbr 20 inch Or will 
buy guod 20 uicb buy'n bycycle 
Phone Sh. 6 4384

—KefrigersUhNi

FOR SAl,E II  loot Scrvol 
frigoratiir, good cundiilon, hnr- 
galn. Inquire 308 W Missouri or 
Dial SH 6 3133

12 14-tfc

.V L T O M O n V E

FOh IM.1 J. i t s  lS> Harley Dav- 
id»(>a mi.itorevMe Vnth must of 
Uit n tc tw B iB  Mill .sell 3250 
cash. /\i« )0 M fa 0  with ’48 mo
tor, food caaMBhA. inhn Clayton 
Dial SH A M T

13/33 lOtp 12/23

m k r o h a n i n h s

RblNTALA

Rlhi — Unfurnished 4- 
ha^  at 1013 Missouri. In- 
t  Clilfs Cafeteria 124-tfc 

RENT — Two new apart- 
oae fumiahed, one un- 

Inuqulre Mrs. I.anning 
Torteo Shop, or evenings dial 
I 83143

II  25-tfc

sFannenia. rumlahcd

I two and inree bedioom turn
ed apartments, with washer, 
r̂e '1301 Yucca, A’aswood Ad- 

Mioigl SH'6JI712. . 10/27 tfe

f Kinilshrt two-iviom apart 
at, electric refrigerator.'New, 
wedrated. $8 per week, biUa 
• 408* North Filth. '■ i s

--MuMcai inairvamenls

KIMBAJ.L PIANOS, For Sale. For 
Rent PIANO “TUNING. NAT

ALIE ’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main. Dial SH 6-3142.

FOR SALE —  FOR BXNT 
PianoB by

STORY A CLARK, JAN86KN 
BAND INSTRUIRENTB

Howard Musk Co.
Arteaia’t Friendly Mnale*6tiW  
SIS W. Main Dial SM'OOBOC 

4i
FOR SALE — Old* Super 
Trombone. Lxcellent eontURoE 
Hoasonabte. Phone Sll .6-2554 or 
106 Oabom 12 WOic

FOR SALE — Five gallon aquar
ium with heater and aeroter.^rena- 
onable, just like new. ' See 804 

Runyan or dial SH 6-2934.
'  12 18-3IC 1130

I

..J
Mtchaal Futrell holda an elactrlo cord aknllar to i 

Itha Pill, n w* degrea buma on uppar lip and tongua
1 R l t h » . i *“  ^  Angtlaa. Twin brother Mltchall k>oka 
«u  J **“* rooulb while hia mothar*B attahtlOKi

eivartad by dlah waglUnE. W  Vfnttnmttomd gpundgbff J

CROSSWORD By Eugene Slxffer
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1 ailk thrf-ad 
3 aenfurm

* matter
* l»nvn Vghtly 

l 2 air: eqinb
form

IS former 
Ehjropvan 
coin

14 itrli^cd 
musieal 
laatraimcnt

15 rafieats 
17. AvidWaJHm

ostrich 
( var. > 

lit smallest 
19. wrenchea 

mUaalaa 
21. building 

w-tng
23. merit
24. loitering 

state
38 bustle 
21 employs
32 small rug
33 paqae
34 herd of 

whales
38 those serry 

(or sin 
37- sign 
28 river In 

Scotland

40. stately 
'dances

43. Ignited 
again 

47. harem 
rooms

41. goidea 
opportunity

SO. iwrtihng 
SI Jvah 

delicacy 
32 ahmys 
S3. MBit drmka

34 stitch 
53. remaiadcr 

VERTICAL
1. hack end 

of wagon
2. network
3. extent
4. bits of food 
3. obtain
0 cards with 

one pip
7. snrmisfd
8. lucid
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6 ponder

10. solar 
disk

11. royal 
English 
stables

16 mythical 
king

30 ScoUith 
explorer 

32 bewailera 
24. excavated 
1.5 Biblical 

king
t&i4nk ---- -
27. forty 

w'uvka
29 Jtim-hug
30 goddoan of 

iwrvaat
3X atade 
.13. female 

ruff
36 -----Wolfe
38 nine ancient 

Creek 
goddesses

40 the -----
Lisa

41. hanihen god
43. wild plum
44. wasii
45 March date 
46. legal wrong 
49 beaded 

moisture
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N E X U C H Y C A F  E C *

U W ' A B Q C A P H ,
Yesterday'* Crypluqulpi RAW’ , SILKY KAPOK IS USED 

TO STUFF MANY PILLOWS AND MATTRESSES

WHO DOES IT?
%

The Finns listed below under This New Gsssified 

Section are prepared to meet vonr every need I

TV  a id  Radi* Sarrlea

K. A L. RADIO A TV 
103 S. 7th Dial SH B3841 

TV Repair, all makta 
Antenna inatallationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lu ib *r , Faint, Oameni

T. B. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Band and Gravel 
BenJan^ Moore Pthita 

Building Material

Elactrical Sarylc*

ELECTRIC CO^CONNOR

707 W. Mlaaourt 8H B B m  
Eleatrical Contraeting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

HAGEIMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free eetlmatea on 
Large *r  Small Coatracta 
PbMM> ARTB81A Plant 

SH s e l l *
HAGEBMAN Plant tS57

Phunbing and Baattng

ARTESIA PLO. A  HTG.

713 W. Chisum SH 63712 
Plumbing Suppliaa, Water

Heatera '
Specialiat, furnace repair

New and Deed Pumltuie

Furniture Man—We Trade 
Fum.'ture and Appliance* 
1113 S. First SH 63132 
Msttressea, Floor Covertngi
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

[F
WHO IS /wnim-HEIJA 

MANDRAW> 1 FRIEND OF MINE 
. IN AMERICA.

J iY SOME MEN 
( TRIED TO

ifc 'f \  hurt him.

MitHAEL, \ 
GIVE ME I ' 
VOUR WORD 
YOU MAO \ 
NOTHING TO ) 
DO WITH IT.

1 0f*-N f OMt- 
SiANO.NARDA. 

WITH WhAI t

OH- \ 1 WANT TO APOLOGIZE 
FORGET - FOR TRYING TO KISS 
IT. ' I YOU. FORGIVE ME "

YOU RE SO 
LOVELY. I 
LOST MV 
HEAD. V 

IT WON’T 1 
HAPPEN /
again , y  I

LET’ :  / IS HE 
FORGT J LYIH6  ' 

- IT. ^  ASOUT^
m a n o m h s I

iMf3 : C'
■'<rc

■— ■ 
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UGH! HAZY MESSAGE

■ppruprUt* and popular 
paatima in thla seaaoa of joy

ous song is a gams called "Mu^- 
cal Mates.** Any rumbsr of play
ers, young or old, nuy join In.

Host or hostess nTitaa down 
the words, line by line, to a num
ber of Christmas airs. Tbcse are 
shuffled and distributed, one to 
each guest

Guests are asked to Bnd part- 
aers—that la, other recipients of 
tinea to their particular tune.
First group to congregate and 
sing the song in hand wins.

Two holiday favorites are pro
vided as a sUrter below. Key
boards are given above.
o i  o  o  a  A
O Chritt • »MU tree, O

B A B O  
B<n0 hH-e • ly  are

a  a  u A
ChrMf-ntas tree, O Christ-0100 tree.
B A B O  r t  A  a  

How iove-ly  are year branch •ee.’
Dt B ES D« D* O O

sast-mer san or tern-ter saoie,
O O A D t O O B  B
A  dress 0/ green yea al • leaye shoi^ 

G a  G A B B B
Chri$t-m at tree, O Christ-aiae tree,
B A B O r t  A  •

Ho«e love-iy  are year broneh»es/

lOT Just any
body is th e  

principal Sgure in 
the drawing at 
right, but some
one very much In 
the picture today. 
It’s possible, by 
careful scrutiny, 
to pick out sev
eral figures in 
the maze of lines, 
but a whole lot 
easier to make 
the central char
acter appear by 
applying col 0 r a 
ps follows:

B—Blue 
B “ -Red 
P—Pink 
BR—Brown 
BK—Black 
V—Violet 
a— Green 
H a w  quickly 

can you fill it inT

D1
O

DS
In

D1
O

B . r  A
me fuaia fanes be /or got,

A  r  r  A  ct 01
And ne« er brought to mtnd f

Dt C t A A r  o r e
i me fuain tanee be /or got,

A  «  P  D1 01 C l r
And days a/ auld long syne/ 

o t o t A A P  a  w a
Ter mm U  tm ng syne, my deor^

Dt C t A  A  C t Dt
Per au id la ng egne,

D t e t A A P O P  O 
W en  taka a  eng a* kind nesa get,

A  O P  01 01 C l P '
Par aa Id la ng

RIODLI
What time Is It 

when a mince pie 
Is divided among 
f o u r  h u n g r y  
boys?

■eoo 01 js) 
^voS j  lu juev

Santa B m are T H R E E  I N  A  R O W
ONES, OTleUly, McTavish and T T IE R E  nsuaUy

^ AT# mftnv r** 
th Bve in the same row o f f i . e t l o n s  in a

four houses in Suburbia—the gixiny Christmas 
only bouses in the block. All four balL This o n e

J

Big  c h ie f  above la poundmg out a message to 
his tribe obviously enough, but the message it

self (at top of drannng) isn’t very clear. Certain 
missiag lines must be restored in order to make 
tha three words readable in English. How quickly 
can you determine what he's saying?

__^-rrarx » 'a  d»»H
SOI s<n 'ssnTI A ism sm b  Scwoisu iig i u m n g

SIG H TSEEIN G  T H R U  A  K A L E T D O ST R IP
r VO ChrUtmu 

■ e « i

For a Santa Clans Game
TH E R E S  an 

imaginary way 
of playing hide 
and seek in which 
this cut-out of 
Santa (at left) 
makes aa amus
ing pawn. Some
one who is “ it." 
chooses to h i d e  
Santa somewhere 
m the room—up 
the chimney, in a 
candy <fash, etc. 
For a clue, he or 
she places th e  
cut - out on the 
opposite aide of 

hiding place. Seek-the room facing the imaginary 
ers are given five minutes in which to find the hid 
mg place. Then someone else tries.

Some Are Out of Place
"pHERE is a time and place tor everything. How- 
I  aver.

r a p r e sen ted in 
the kaleido-strip 
at right. To  see 
e i t h e r  clearly, 
proceed as fol
lows:

Cut p i c t u r e  
finder (right half 
of drawing) and 
picture strip (left 
half) from page 
Separate these by 
c u t t i n g  along 
h e a v y  dividing 
line.

Now cut out 
sections of pic
ture finder mark
ed 1, 2, 3 and 4.

P l a c e  picture 
finder over pic
ture strip, I ntU 
only one » cene 
s hows .  S l i d e  
finder either left 
■ir right for the 
second scene.

Those who wish 
to color the pic
tures will find it 
a s o m e w h a t  
easier task if scrap 
used to cover

keep dogs—Terrier, Dachshund, 
Spaniel and Greyhound, but not 
respectively.

Smith has a Dachshund; Jones 
has only one n e i g h b o r ,  but 
McTavish has two. The Span
iel’s owner lives next door but 
one from the Dachshund while 
O’Reilly's neighbor is of English 
ancestry according to his name; 
and the Greyhound has only one 
"doggy" neighbor.

Name the owners o f the dogs 
and state the order in which they 
live la the row.

■panoqXai;y—Xnrsv.O Ipimq 
-etpeot — iiiiuig ~- Mxi.ivx
-«H ^•loedg — seiiof leeitaivs

reflects only keen 
wits—if  you solve 
th e  problem It 
poses, natch.

The m i s s i n g  
digits in the clr- 
clee, right, are 1.
2, 3. 4. 6. 6. T and 
g. Insert t h e m  
so that the sum 
of any three numbers in a row either doiMi or 
across, will equal 162.

William J. Baumgartner, who originated Uits 
poser, adds this hint: Note that tha total ends in 2. 
therefore arranged the “unit" digits first, or 1, 3, 2 
and 6. The others will be in the “tens" place.

•te ’S t ’t: 1* vt »» 
Jill*H ‘I t—do| }s tvpnqSeq ‘kuviiioevioq Jeipeeil ia^i«i*e

C U T -O U T  TO YS TO  D IS T R IB U T E
res lltue girl 

( r i g h t )

ever, some of the things mentioned below are 
definitely e-it of | lace. As a test of knowledge and 
wits take come t>m* to determine which they are. 
See If yj<i can get all six answers correct.

1. One of the. ê is not a tree: Fir, spruce, hero- 
lock. boUy, wlntergreen, mulberry', 

f. One of these does not apply to horses: Thor
oughbred, Murgsn, Perrberon, Hackney, Ouern- 
scy.

t. (''ne of tness is not among Santa’s chargers;
Uaalmr, Prancer, Uam'er, Stepper, Blitzen.

4. Cme of ihess is cot a kind of puzzle: Charade.
reb'ia. aoasraia. spectrum, 

a. Oae of these does not have strings: Lyre, lute, 
daSa, Bsaodotln. zither.

A Oae .if these was not a Vice President: Tru- 
Caolidga, Gamer, Hoover, T. Roosevelt.

ss'ocH ■» ■emu -J miui^ds 
•no C ‘t :Bd4ibtBV

paper is 
separate aecliona. 

Sharp crayons or colored pencils 
are suggested. V’ lewflnder may 
also be colored if desired.

Grandma’s Prank A NERVE TEST
^R A .N D M A. a prankster, pus-

Ali’nyGo-RouiuI

Mr s . JONES has four suns 
She would like to give each

one s bicycle for Christmas, but 
can only afford to purchase two 
bikes. ’Therefore, they will be 
able to go on cycling expeditions 
only two at a time. In how many 
different pairs can they go?

Answer the poser in one mtav- 
ute, if you can.

xis
Tin 'Qv TV 'qd 'av x*vii
o-MX 'a pus o a V sj» s»in es'ie

Sjied J•Cng -aiied lotjegip  S|S ST ijs iu e s

sled members of the family 
with her invitations to Christmas 
dinner. She included part of tho 
menu in the form of anagrams. 
’This IS ths way she put It:

HA .VO ME CRUETI 
Nut Bosh 

Suet er posy 
Try our steak 
Mink pup plo

In anagrams, lettsrs art ro-
arranged to form new words. Sts 
if you can dcciphsr ths dinner 
courses Grandma listsd.

'sid eisdemS 
xsqrni iseoi 'dnos j«)aXo suna 

<Vtro OKBJt B H X ---------toe

P n s  test wUI help indicate if 
your nerves are holding up 

under tho straM o f this hecUo 
season.

Take two drkiklng straws, a 
plain band ring and a two-inch 
nail just thick enough to fit into 
on# of the straws.

Insert the nail in the end of 
one o f the straws and balance 
tha latter in tha ring which you 
hold OB ths and of ths ether 
straw.

Tho slightest trembling o f your 
hahd will caubo tho balanced 
Btraw to topple, therefore, if you 
can do this atuat yon will know 
that jreur n s irw  aro steady.

ex
pected to soo a 
rod stocking over 
tho flreplaco, and 
S few big special 
presents around 
her tree a f t e r  
Santa’s visit Can 
you please fix It 
eo that her wish
es m a y  c o m e  
true T Just color 
tho picture and 
tho things that 
are underneath i t  
using c o l o r e d  
pencils or cray
ons. Then cut out 
ths picture, care
fully, along the 
atraigbt outside 
lines, and pasts It 
to a ptecs of con
struction p a p e r  
or w r a p p i n g  
p a p e r .  N e x t ,  
carefully cut out 
ths red stocking 
and pasta It over 
ths f l r s p l a c s .  
Carefully cut out 
doll present and 
basinet, also dog
and ball and sea how neatly you are able 
to placa them in the picture. Of course.

her e.\pre.ssion will ju-ulMbly vli n 
smile, and you may want to (1\ dial ItBI

M aking Christmas Connections Your Move
( ^ uiz ( ^ RosswoBB With Wisdom 9rom the Wtle A..’!

By CtipcNs Shefer 
HORIZONTAL

3—Where the giant lived whose 
sons were slain by David and 
bis servants (3 Sam. 21:12)

3—A bad child might find this in 
his stoclung.

10—Biblical term at contempt 
(Mat 8:22>-

14— Plant of lily tamily.
15— Ventilated.
16— Sacred imaga.
17— Countenance.
ID—Bury.
19—Opening.

SO—River In West Atricm 
01—Arrow poison.
03—A rslativo generally 

Chriitmss card list.
03— Oriental weights.
04— Sweetsop.
05— Cape.
00—1‘tM, as a metsL
07—Anglo-Indian weightA

V E K nC AL

|0-«odent 
43—Insurreetlona 
U -O n e toI whom Paul sent special 

greetings (Rom. 16:6)
40—Sister of Asiron (Ex. 15:20) 
47—Etem'Eternity. 

Penitential scuoa 
-Before all others. 

'—Son of Ehuthelab

40-Pe: (POM.) 

(Num. 26:

36)
52— Grimace.
53— SomethinK to be found in 

new blouse.
54— Vend.
55— Grafted (her.)
56— Prophet
57— Soap-frame bar 
60—To the right!

20—Scourging.
23—If wt deliglit In the Lord

rill five
Re

our

1— Whom, vrlth his brethren, did 
Zebul thrust out from dweU-> 
ing in SbechemT (Judg. 9:41)

3—Whito substsneo 
nervous system.

2— Pedal digits.

ml central

of

a pillar 

ef

I j O t V  quickly can you complete 
• I  the drawing »bove? Begin 
at dot 1 and draw connecting 
lines from dot to dot contecu- 
tivelv. Where two numbers aie 
beside one dot, use it for both.

VLLLIIDE M IM -IESr
|N the U. 8. we hang stociuaga

at ChrisUnaa In what coun
try ia It an old cuatum for chil
dren to receive gifts in shoes?

riiuriiwmijii »q| oj

US what 
(PS.-37.4)

34—His wife turned into 
of salt <Gcn. 19:15)

25—Something to be expected 
a Christmas cake.

36—He died on the top of Mount 
Hor (Nurl 33:36)

29—Corroded.
SO—Cancel.
34— Small, secluded valley.
35— Mince, pumpkin, appla, coco

nut, etc.
36— Shunned.
37— Part of Adam from which Eve 

was made (Gen. 2:22)
36—Where Omri was buried (1 KL 

16:28)
♦0—SalutatiOB.
41—Turns inside out
43— Deface.
44— Prayer ending.
4.5—Conger fisherman,
46— Came together.
47— Mohammedan princes.
48— Sound.
50—Dude.
.51—Give authority to.
64—Guiltless.
58—Vex.

4—Bi^^al namo (Emk. 4T:1I)
5—Godly person.
3—High, metsUie sound.
7—Worthless bit.
■—Slender, pointed Instrument 
9—Where O f battled with the Is

raelites (Num. 21:33)
10— Mediterrsaesn resort coast
11— Genus of maples.
12— Ice cresm holder.
13— Insects.
31— Electrified particle.
23—Chief of the priests ( Acts 19: 

14)
35—Sent off vapor.
26— Coincide
27— Living.
26—Resist by force.
29—What recipients of toy oistols 

take.
21—Border city in the lot o( 

Naphtali's childre- <Jush 19 
33)

32— Cut
33— Paradise.?
35—Dance step 
.36—Norse geddevs
38—Wha t  Phniaoh eommandeo 

should not be given to the I.>i 
raeliter for makinr brirk* ' Ex 
5 71
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by Mifiurd Hoppet 
i^TUATEGICALLY. Whito can t

hold a candle to Black. But 
White pruves be has a lot of 
checker know-how. White moves 
fliet, u()board, and wins in foul 
moves in this test.
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